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THE NOVA SCOTIA
FARMER'S ASSOCIATION

VOL. 34
-

So You Want [|-Sever6st Winter ®" *eC®rd Nftrth.wect 
a Position?? I in the Canadian North-W

When you see a
MORSE S TEA Adv.
doesn’t it seem liRe shaking hands 
with an old friend ? 'c 'c ^ 'r 

It does if you're a Horse's Tea user.

p rocri r «11 > ut I Annual Omen 
lion to be Held at Middleton, 

Jennarv 29!h and SlatBad Fix—Siow-Beaad aad Short of Caal—ail roads . « a
Cattle Dying by the Thoasaads—Stampede of Cattle

Into a Western Town.

i*re yoa reedy to accept one— 
?*A»ve you received the new** The Neva Scotia Farmer*» Associa

tion will eonwnc at Middhrtoti o*n the 
last three days of this month.

Tuesday afternoon the dclr-gates 
„ , . h„d w-e coal and could not haul w*t- haw arrived «’fH have an oppor-

Toronto, Jan P“ oaywhrre elsL until it got some tusity of visiting the MacDonald Con-
i the West continue the «««* , ,„r “ engines. Last night the fis the aoltdaLd School, Prof. Um. B. Me

One month free trial if you in"the grip of railroad official found themselves in 'iitl, principal “
«want It !ern Alerta today la .n the S"P w wom ,hac evGr. A freight train Tuesday, 7..W p. m.-Oprwmg ad-

! • Better send tor'catalogue ,1 ‘be..8,°‘3n “-er^S got stuck in the wo. W»« Voafcy *«*. M.lra Onpnmm Ad-
••today from the *^*J*™* thc raUle- »®d 1’mehcr and Went dead, a«d the dress, H.s Honor the Bon. D. ( .

j stolm blasts the hope of the ta, , ( ^ Fraser, LieOt.-Governor nt Nova Seo-
men. Who now admit that the mor- radroed «as fed up tight *. ^ of Feral

tality on the mow-bound ranges wiU mght. Ci^ps” Prof. L. IS. Klrock, MacDon-1
probably be heavy and costly. _ pASsfesUEB ’ TRAIN. HELD VP. a!d ( v,|iegv;> St. Anne dr Bellevue,

•«ary training?
You cannot begin your traln- 

ntag at a hotter time than now 
6 -nmat a better-college than thin
“ Begin at any time and you 

«will receive the name thorough 
•dmdivIduaJ Instruction.

■

OPIIE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
TfflRO

Que.tfmi ... RECORD SNOB FALL.

The winter has already pmvyd

Se Hiirh t thc sever>1s1 for vcary- ,hf *‘,"‘
filTUln 1© 1**0**+ fall breaks the record tor .recent years. 
» _____ • Should Vhc winter mabitaiu its present

i .Write tor prices | ^

+ sutating what you *
+ «have to offer

Thu east-bound paffseager tram
up for the, night, ami tbc

WVftfaefldty, 9.00 a. m.-R»-poi't of 
Directors, with tmtincial slotemen v 
and Audi tor'k report; report of Kx- 
hir.ition foirmnssnoners; nddreKH, “H0- 
tatvoB of C rops,” Prof. J. H. (»ris- 
<iak'., Cchtw Experimental Farm, Ot-

aho held
west •‘bound wa# held the other >idc >A 
the dead flight. A big crew of ►hovei- 

siio'nplows left here this

itsi’tf

lers .and
morning to release the inuight. Since 
the l ass has been settled»* th* re has 
never betm a bHzA\rd b<on* that has 
caused so much trouble inr tin» rùil-

<+ n. m. Smith, Photoarapherlawn.
Wedorrdàÿ, 2 p. m.—Address, Prof. 

L. S. KKnelt; address, “Feed Animals 
for beef,.’ Bm. Robin son, Amh.vet.

■m.—Address,

thc worstHat reportsM edict oe
storm of thc season no» ragmg OW 

* a large tract of country extending in-

îillû.«WILLETT If ™T„ sic saa*
.• •

-oad.
Will still be in Bridgetown every day except Thursdays urt 

Saturday, Jant-ary 19th., After that time I will be here on,y on; 

day ot each week (Wednesday.)

CATTLE PERIS HIM, EOR FOOD. We«tm*dey, 7.30 p.
I*. >h«.p Industry of Nova Scotia, 

M. Cumming, prmciiml, N. S.Midi cine tint -reports the worst 
rlrads of cattle arc tying dead along

Prof.
Agricultural C'oHege, Truro: eddn-ss, 
' lmproviTm-nt of Dairy Herd, l’rot. 

•j. H. Grisdalc.

+P. O R«x 894,+ 0 The trains are all late or tind up.
+ , The Crow's Nest Pass line is in bed 1 '-he U 1 . 

ks-hai*. Supt. K....R. .lamison say* the and. UatgMy.
' Company did not have coal enough 'manie to get lead on .account of the 

a, hand to keep the road in opera- 'mprcc-dantuj huavy tall 01 snow, 
tiou twenty-four- botura. He «aid there winch has lam on the gvôuud smo-

' ..were » thousand empty cars at Wmni-1 '** lk'ocmtwr’ •**d _hus
«peg but it was impossible go. get j gradually increased m depth. Weaken 

i the4 west" to the.mines, owing to the *d by «tarvauon the cattle have
dnitod bt‘iore the «iiid id the snow 
•encta» and have there perished.' î'outh 
of L>3ut«is • Mill the situation i* not 
so naU, but the i os ses of ca it lemon 
m thv district north oi -^K'dicine Mat

Â
K. funce* bvtw. en this jvnnt

as thr. n-suH of IN. M. SMITH
BridgetownSt «Mn, N. B.

Thursday, 9 a. m.—Kepoits of com
mittees; election of officers; lwKr»«*ss.

“Com- IJ.lUiU illThursday, 2 p. m.—Address, 
met rial Fertilisers and their t scs, F. 
L. Fuller, A-griculuirist, N. S. A$n*i- 
cultural College, Truro, address, “The 
Salvation Army lumntpration Scheme” 
Adjutant Alfred Jennings, Halifax.

Thursday, 7.30 p.
“Fnm crowing,” probtdily «1 ohn Don- 

Port WiHiams; addr»‘ss,

Estaklishcd oa*ct aqua*- 
, 1er o£ a itnto/f.

JOHN POX & CO•vi
A86tiM88fS m Full Brokers

StntMfd Msrket
LONDON, O. B.

WOODWORKERS.
-ax-ather.

TRAINS STICK IN SNOW. We make and handle all kinds of

Building Material 
! and Finish

m.—Address.

{ j The road everynbere is tiocked by 
On arriving in Frank, Air.

uTlY in !■ ■ piu’î' " ~~ i----- * ~lti—‘ Jamieson found he bad more ttouble
« his hmwis. Thr yanj «*gtt» M 

m forwarded wrtfa j j3yen to HHcrest to do Some
work and got -stuck in the. snow.. The

highest ! flight engine
i it out, and got stuck also,. and both 

■ wjjQt. dead.

t akiaon,
V. H. Aoodworth, Ber

wick .
.N. B.—It is posrible a hw *Hght 

changes may have to be made in ‘hie 

advance program.

x-ili put many oi them out of busi- 
ness.,. This Space

vK.mLu>Al>f«« » e«.el»l«y
Totar f.ratif. 1er S^omog <* »•

rPA»j.te«IEr.lw.«w»L__
RereseWd by 4fcr «B T»n««. "rl.«~
.. who —ill giro shipper, •ovil.tsrmaüon rts

TEN TJJOLSUND HEAD LN A filLD 

SI AMLfElii..

A complete stock of
■ Deers, iSesh, Mouldings, Shead

ing, Flooring, Siding, *!•-« 
always en hand.

Churoh, 9lorsi and Office FHflnga.

' ISsent down to tfiull
Winnipeg, Jan 14.—Tui thousand

head oi cutilo, 
shelter from the

RAILWAY CERTIFICATES.

Reserved for 
J. HARRY HICKS

loo* mg for
terrible

/.aid, broke inrto the 
of Lethixrxige today in a wild stam
pede. J hey* tifd much -camage. A bhz- 
zard is raging m Southern Albeita, 
the centre of the cat-tie country. Hon* 
than 1,000 head of <att!e have i**n

Ihosc attending should purchase one 
First Cla«s Fare to Widdleton, and 
ask Agent at starting point, end ilco 
.at inlermtdiate point, uben they have 
to n-Kt«*k, for a Standard Certiticalc. 
Th.s ceriihcate, whvn duly sign*>d by 
ihe secretary of thc Nova Scotia Far- 

will entitle beanr

blrz-
townSCARCITY OF COAL.

TAh situation thc railroad was it)» 
as rçgards coal, is £to*n by thc fact 

that a number of cars billed -by the 
( azradian American Com j) any, from 
Frank to points where the jxsopit* ’ wvte
short of coal, were contisiated ' by the'] found dead on lhc j-aschcs, which aie 

company; because il simply wvip wjth <now-.

a epdreialty
JARUARY

Write for Illustrated Books and prices Ur2
BOX 98. MIDDLETON, N. S.,1907

mers’ Association,
return ticket true.ayJsut

. jood
^a tl lo a

railroad
OLIVE BRANCH DIVISION.

If any May ts YouS0SS OF TE .«FEKANtE Address— Rev. F. fl. fickcls.
Music.
Atkhess- -VT. S. ^aodexs, <j. Scribe. 
iwmarks—u. W. Wade.
Remarks—J. L Nixon, Scoit Ad In- 

sjpector.
.ncvL.ng closed wiib singing tuxi

of Olive Branch Division XProgram 
for first quarter, 1U07: 

Jon. 14.—Miscdlam>ous.

AT MKaNVILLE centre
day ta eater the

MABITIK BUSINESS XOLLEfiE
HALIFAX. X. «-

K4UhBA€H * S GHUBMAN

«Annapwlis County District Divirion, 
notice, met in Tempfci- Jen. il.—Debate.

•Ian. 28.—Literary, Misses Marshall 

and Craig.
Fen. 4 — Illustrated lecture, Rev. W. 

H. Warren.
Feb. 11.—Phonograph, 

com.
Feb. 18.—Temperance,

Rica.
Feb. 35.—Fraternal Evening, Com

mittee.
March 4.—Musical, Mrs. A. R. Bish-

ateording to 
ance hall, Cranville Ferry on Tmtaday, 

C. G. With- fflen’s Rubber Boots wan*January hth,..at 3 p. m.
"ers, of Seymour Division presided.

from lhc different
cji ve iiic a mg.

All size=—Best qualityJtArvtiV G. PARKER,
DlSUlCi ^51:* AUU.

1 h - atLoidancc Mr. P. Bel
CHARTERSf> ACCOUNTANTS ; a receipt. dhisions was small.

The aflcino<in session "as taken up 

4P discussing Scott

PRICE $4.00
Mr. F. W.

M. C. A. NU'JFS.^çt vniorti ment, 
of Sulxmdinatc 

for thc <‘t 
ot the order, and in electing

Our New Term 
Begins

Wednesday Jan. 2nd

Midi
listening to n*p<iTls 
Divisions, planning way

Basket, ball match, Friday night, 
Banixers vs. shamrocks.

Boys meting ounaay af.ttinoon at 
3 o clock; spverol' music.

>ung werv'ico Bunday night at 8.30.
• Tftv. Dusnuuss men a class will meet 

on .Monday,, \\(xlovstiuy. ami Friday of 
each Meek. All business inen are in
vited to join this class.

A Bean Supper will be held in Belle- 
isle hall, on the evening of Tuesday, 
22nd inst., the proceeds for the bene
fit of the renovation . funti of thc 
Cliurch of 'England. If .stormy, will be 
postponed to Thursday night follow - 
ing.

and we shall be de
lighted to give you one—that little 
bill we mailed last week, 
only a little one—you’d hardly 
think it counted. [Most of 
bills are just that^big and w 
need ’em all.

KANT KRACK - Luralwrii en'8 
Rubbers—Price $1 90, $2.50, *3.20

OVERSHOES—^Ladies* and Gents 
1, 2 and 3 buckle—At reduced price»

FELT SLIPPERS - Will give 20 
p. c. Discount on Felt Slippers, Gait- 
ers and Legglns

tension
officers for the coming year.

Following is a list of the officers for 

the year 1V0Ï. .. .
Rufus G. Whitman, D. W. P.„
.1 ohn W. Watk, D. b À.
Harry G. Parker, 1). Scribe.

F. W. Rice, D. Con.
Fred. E. Cox, D. 'Scatinei. . , ,
Mrs. P. W. Milner,' D. Chep.

. William F* Bent, D. Trees.
Leonard W. Elliott, D, J*. W. I .

- Mrs. P. W- Milner, D. S. 1. P. M. 

■W. SU SttOfdçFG- G. .Scribe,'..
Forsérrl, y as preeerd, front 
réprésentit^' thé exeçeévè 6f 

the Grqod WriUrin.- ■. ’
. On faring callyd. upotfcjïe apyxalrd to 

the- mekting ' for finattcial' asri si 
order that a lecturer might he 
|K>inted to devote his undivided atten

du' special nods oi the Ord 
throughout the province.

A eommitk-e was appointed to carry 
forward this work.

The District" Division accepted an in
vitation from Olive Branch Division 
to meet with them m April,

aid enthusiastic pitiüic.' tem

perance meeting was hdd in the even

ing in the vest ry 
church when 
was submitted:

It’sop.
Ve thank the public for the liberal 

patronage ■ enjoyed throughout .the 
year now closing, and are determined 
to be still mere deserving oi confid
ence.

Mrs. S. C.March 11.—Dialogue*,

March 18,—Humorous and dialectic. 
Mrs. Troop and Mrs. Rice.

March 25.-Fleetimi of Officers.

our

Send for new catalogue.
8. KERR Yours Truly 

W. A. WARREN
LOWER GRANVILLE.

& SONt from New YorkRobert Blair came 
ort Me-lnesday (3rd), and is visiting 
relatives and friends here.

Wé A. KinneyOdd Fellow's Rail

Primrose Block.aiyd. edi-

300 thousand from Salem,Louis J. Delap caine 
Mass., on Wednesday on a business 

trip.
Miss Hat tie "Clark went to Lynn. 

‘Mass., on Wednesday so visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Fred Bath, who, we regret 
to learn is in very poor health.

Arch Covert returned on Monday’s 
train from a very pleasant visit to

January 
Slaughter Sale

tor oi
Halifax,

We have landed and have 
now in stock .300 thousand 
Cedar Shingles, 160 thdu-: 
sand of these at $i.6d 
thousand. The best value 
we have ever offered. 
Landing next week 200 
bags Coarse Salt,

Go to Ross’s 25 Men's suits all sizes $7.50 now Mît*
86 .......................
26 “ overcoats. “

9.50 *• 5.98
8.50 - 4.79

_ „ _ . I 21 “ reefers “ “ 5.50 “ 8.27
$28.00 ! 27 “ all wool pants 2 25 “ 1.89

1 29 -‘heavy working pants 1.50 “ .99 
$21'00 19 Ladies' Skirts selling for $1.79, 2.25 

2.47 2.79$15 00 8 Ladies' Coats, regular price $10.0* 
Now only 4.79
Also overshoes. Lumbermen’» 

rubbers, at Larrlgans, at great 
reductions.

S0X> KNOW

COD LIVER OIL
IS g55B~for

Half thc contents of 
PUTTNERS EMULSION 
is pure COD liver 

L. The balance is 
fiypophodphltes of 
Lime and Sodawllh 
Pancreatine and 
sufficient flavoring 
to make it palatable.

He WILL SELL AT COST 

Fur Coat.$32.50 at 

Fur Coat $25.00 at 

Fur Coat $18.50 at

Horse Blankets, and Sleigh

tiou to

* Bridgetown». 
"The . friends of George Morn 

a birthday party on 
was an oeca-

$nar>y
himson4 gave

• Monday, even mg which 
Jsion particularly enjoyable. A family 

Bible
The snow-fall of Saturday made ex-

3. B. Coeflmirt fi Son.
presented to him.w»s

A large
Bells.

Now is thc time to buy these •

Goodsj^and save money.

TT0U8EMAID WANTED for a small 
T» family where best wages wvil .be 

V paid a capable girl, or a jtoung.
<W teachable girl. Apply at Monitor of-

^^fice.

Sellent. shùghing.01of .the Methodist 
t|he following program

Remember the place 
where you get $1.50 for 
$1.00.

Born
Music—Chdfr.
Pra>-er— Rav. HvW.* Saunders. 
Remarks—Chairman • A. D. Parker. 
Address—Rev. A: 'N.' Whitman. - 
Music—Misses Berry and Giltiatt. 
Address—Rev. H. H. Saunders.

’ Music—Choir. *.............................

a. W. ROSNINC,LIS —At BentviHe, Jan. 12th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fenwick Jnglie, a son.

BENT.-At Bentyille, Jan. 1st, to 
Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter.

JACOBSON & SON:
ARANTEED CURE FOR TILES

ÿ^d, 'tleeffing, Protruding 
authorized to. re- 
• OINTMENT

HALF PINT 
BOTTLES 90.

NATIONM^DRUO SCHEniCAl C0.L»
P. S. Men's Penmen high grade 

Underwear regular price 75c now 45cMIN ARIES LINIMENT CURES
COLDS, EfTC.

Chas. R. Bent, aJrajpets are 
«may il PAZ0-01 
■ $ to 14 days.

failshmd m
90 480» 60c.
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Red Spruce Gum
Fop CougHs and Colds.
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L AAGRICULTURAL

Rapid changes of temperature are hard 
on the toughest constitution.

The conductor passing from the heated 
inside of a trolley car to the icy temperature 
of the platform—the canvasser spending an 
hour or so in a heated building and then 
wallring against a biting wind—know the 
difficulty of avoiding cold.

Scoff’s Emulsion strengthens the 
body so that it can better withstand the 
danger of cold from changes of temperature.

It will help you to avoid taking cold.

s,i4.

tho us a committee of mtmaiff-

3.—The officers

Organization of Cow
♦\ sfmll be elected to 

bold office for mu* yver or uutil their 
f i *uc<N»s*ors are elected.

, Uairy Commisricncr s Office, Depart-: 4 _ The annual m,-vt,n-.r shall be held
,m-nt of Agriculture, Queta*. Rt the „„ Q? tll„ pn.sid,.„t.

Testing Associations

71
\«1”

|! said the physician;
«ri

I 5.—Msftings of the comm il tee of
! A K°°d *“"* ”*** ,n J management M be held at the call
jwith th- organization of Co* lest ng ^ ^ „C(Ktjirv „tlVllsur,.r Three
| Associations, but *., bop.' to »e a ^ ^ {orm # <jVonim.
I K,VHt , xtrn!‘i00 ,,{ tfcv mow””‘ <lur- I 0.- -Any per*,.,, who will agree to 
to, tho coming year, because there ts a rei:onl of iBdistoual cows due-
no other line of iSort winch offers tho ^ ^

^ eflrti'nt, of weighin'g the oiarning's and 
eveniirç’* milk cm at least three day# 
every month, amd aisp takv a sample 
for testing, will be adnritlvxl to mem- 
txHvhjp. The numirer of members may 
be iimitotl at the discretion of the 
committee of mtratry^ittent.

7. - The milk will be preserved a-cd a 
composite sample test»*! once a m-oo'th 
with a Babcock milk tester.

8. - - Members will be expeetc-d to pro
vide thettieHvvs with srales," sample 
bottles, one for each cow, and a bos 
for holding the samples.

.9.—Members shall assume the re* 
spoimbslity of dvlivering the samples 
to the place where the testing is to 
be di/nv, on such days as may be di- 
cected by the person in charge of that 
work.

v0
u For that run-down 

condi/iion—«| said4

profits of milk production. Judging by 
same possibilities for increasing

cLewhcn* and al^u Soor//"results obtained 
by the experience* of progressive far
mers in this .country, it would stem

all DRUGGISTS s BOO. and h.oo. to be fswsmhle to increase the average 
production of Canadian herds by at 
least ‘2,000 pounds of milk per c®w per 
year, by applying the same rational 
methods. Sack an inciease to produc
tion would mean an additional rev- 
til ue from dairying to the farmers ql 

• Ctvnada uf at Wst 130,000,000 a y»#ar. 
without increasing the numi;rr of 
cows kept.

and the air passing through it is The plans for the improvement of a 
heated and thru flame becomes larger daily h<rrd net d not be elaborate or 
and brighter. The only safe plan is to expensive, and should take cognizance 
start with a small flame, for, if turn- of the fact that there art; gootf cows 
cd up at the start, it will surely , and poor cows, judged by their milk

production, rn ail brads, awi that it 
In burning sifted coal in the kitchen does not follow because a cow may 

tire, sprinkle the siftings with water , have a lengthy pedignre that her per 
before placing on the fire.

asi

then fk it as closbly together as pos- cheapest 
sibb*. '1 hen we shawd over the upper cows, 
surf a of.- of all the cakes with a carpeo- animals a* well as your pocket book, 
ter’s adze. The shavings of ice were crowd them together in a small room 
swept into the crevises between the illy ventilaied.^Have a guod floor in. 
cakes. When freezing cold a little wa- ihy stable; one you can sweef; dean, t 
tor was sprinkh'i over the vt-hol** snr- Cement is. 
face to cement

tonic you can give your 
Don't, for the sake of your

HOUSEHOLD.
best. Good sound plank. 

Mm* layer solidly to- second best. Old worn-out plank, bad.
To sum up:. Light, air space, ventila* 

tien anil good floor. Use the white- 
in around the wash pail and then the broom, and 

srd>s, level with the top. and solidly without adding 
tramped down. Allow no sawdust to your account tor permanent improve 
remain

• <-S
ge.hrer.

‘*As each layer is cvmpkted the saw* 
should he filled

THE HOU8K HEALTHFUL.

dustThe hygiene of the house, however, 
is as much a factor as the proper 
facing of the wind outdoors. It is the 
height of safety to take fresh air 
everywhere. One of tire best proofs of 
its value is the earnest advocacy of 
roof gardens for our hospitals, in or- 

•Wer that pneumonia itself may be

any large stem to

on top of any layer of ice mem you will have a stable that wdl 
v. h le filling. The ice is preserved by be- satisfy the demands of any 
iog packed away from the air. able advocates of pure milk.

h<A weather comes on the ice ,J TRUEMAN,
will settle some. Be sure tu keep the Illinois ( olk-ge of Agriculture, 
sawdust tramprii duv.u around the 
ddes frtiqutmly chiring the su armer, 
ami see that ou at/hvles form.

smoke. I am authorized by the Honourable 
M'oisttr of Agriouhiire to announce 
that blank forms will h» supplied and 

formaore at the milk pail is up to thM th„ k UvOR fn. of
Ii Ha. th. n^igwator g«ma out of , (ha mark; that (faora are “wn*” (:halg,, for 1907 fo, any

tronttxl in th« ot»n even in mul-*mtvr. i COrmm.i,git,af |xrok sharp innidr. Ab- tboroitghhnxls as well a* eooraion nvularly i^ganiz.xJ assocratiurr tfc«
What an albumen! is thus ayams-t the ; w|„le rleatotoess is the price of safety. ! -scrutai." It «01 mttuirn some moral mvmlwrs ol tk. ewocietioe ^ provide 
done. stuffy, over-heat.it and rluxlv j Cood time to look over the gardin courage to discard the expensive thor uwn gHxooiattion
«nndition of many of our apartments! loo|„ Clean ami put away m a dry ouybbred scrub after she has toa-D , nr.,vide . suiraftk. - .
■Even consumptix-cs slcej) on balconies pl„L.,, Wije- over iron tools with a shown up in her true colors, hut that ; |4)# testinv mat be drarc , , .
during snow-storms, and «"«vérin .(fmasy rag. Bwt i« insidieu.. is what should be done. Ite» is only j A cheum factory or a creamery is a oThfT^’to Tflow' hüT me^L“°S
the face of lnch-menctes of weather Store the hammock aud the piazzg one true standard and tire last must mlula| mtre , a-s.wn.ti. n , . „ ...
that wouM kill the ordinary indoor chairs in the attic- not in the Iran, or be produvuon. This is not. an aivu- this nature. The totilrtw. for teattog  ̂ waste^duc'nv the hot iÜLZr Tl*, -,

■«dividual. These ate extreme cas-s. it thl. celtor. meet against the thoroughbr.d awi- ,re available at 'nv DraD-lv , g ‘ simmer ; Th, gn'atest gifts
is tris», but there is a happy medium A «toiler*» diamond and a pound of mal as such. but rather ae attempt - j fw1ljrv amJ '||w ^ ! mumb'1- 00 “*£" bo* P*V *** "at tkr P~d'«-ts of our bauds,
which all should properly consider. putty, with a few sheets of glass, may to place performance ala-ed tf nedi- ' ^|v , , ... taVn‘ *!** K*1» “°d t,nwl of

Warm air U nut necessarily impure , save « trip to the painter these snow- ] gree. Ancestry is a rnotV impor tant ~ **' ^ "* bouH*- *“r?' I hvr ^ Mm wurt (r°* foreign

^ but ? shoudd be as sure of its j ba,l day, «-wring a biok.m window- feature, and the man looking for -, ! TshJl be pl^sed to hear horn any ' TjfjZgjJZ.TZ U 2 1 h°d*‘
purity and fresWss »s xxe are o, «.r j ,s a bttto ac-omplishment wx.rrh pc. ior an,cals gets no information ! perso, tot^stvd in ,he formation of 'J * ~ "72 appâte the bxZ I They „e the link deeds of heart

to*(Mnr Use means ‘«rLmLioi. ! '* k^wl ^ ‘ *” ti“ '‘hich *iU ”<** ct" l“n1-v a^r'tt " ^ '°T ^ ^ o£ *™»****i

When ventüation is to^ the air TO OLKAS WHITE K1U «U,VEX % ^  ̂ "L, ,L, Î \ ^ dT  ̂ CX.^TB^2LhS. Z ^

<*f our rooms is n<yi cralv débilitât mg ... ,, \ . a ... . _ _ _ _ *
. , , ‘ . Shave *ognc pur»* white sr»«|> wtu anvllwr maftt-r. I will 1>; »rnt tu arttverd au uivam- - - - - - - - - .
but becomes more and mr.iv contam- wat#r urf, un.ti| div#0|wd- p(lur j„lo Any scheme xehich has for its ol.- I ration mewling. Uid >«*“ wBHaww* the cow stables So tot resolve of each one he
inatixl wnth accumulatini; dmrt. lh\n r jnr or cup> cold and thirk it ject the iuiprovHm> nt of our dairy 1 J. A. EL DICK. . last *imim«* Tire dark days acJ tuov At this, the birtb of
ia itself is a ix>srti\ t* cmrgti , in i it* n r<lfl<jy f,,r ,JîiP Hut thv glow on. stock must provide for a «tody And j Diky C’«Aramiÿ*.ivirer. nights an* btrie Th* cows treed all *° ^ I1 11 stwPs» b*?«p dim fyes see,
«the^ .atarrtll Tr^btos ” *n' arU * w,ft cltrth diP1x<1 > tb" ! rword- of Performance of the in l> «mber 20th, IW6. tfae |:gbt they can get. It is surpris- * ™g 'BpW g”ÿ

past>* rub tin* «.alld parts, then wipe j dividual cow. a< W’cll as d*tal with the ^ |fl<f fauW firuch plabrer dirt can b«*
off with a clean cli/th. Thr glov.-s mnv 1 inanagvmint of the trend, inchwlinv it.*# WHY DU WITHOUT ICE? SHWa ^ a vfcsbh* that has had tbe

immedia-tidy after cleansing can* ami h^diog. trnd thv breeding of 
animals to replace tinsse wbrii-h arv 
discaod^d in tire *‘wfTdio«”‘ process 
Individuality can only br dtfteimined 
by the wi ivhing and lestiirg of each 
Cow’s milk.

It is quite practicable* for individual 
farmers to test thvir own lreixls,- and

reason-

“As

A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION.

At this, gixxl time, when hearts are“Wlren the ictt is ail pheked in. 
cover with ton to fifteen inches of

And ail takes on a festal ®sr,
Why not the time, the place, the day. 
To lift some other's load of care?--

*\
■

«
i1

a new year

S
winter l receivedT  

from the use of MIN-At* 

attack 
hexvi.- frequently

proved it to be verx- efftftive in 
of Inflammation. s

Yours, ™

W. A. HUTCHINSON.

MlNAPJJf.S L1MMEXT CO.. ÙM4T 

Ikn-thmum. - Lest 
great benefit
AKD*S LINIMENT in

KOK A YOVXC PEOPLE’S PARTY.

in this mauner.
Thouian* of farmer» do without ice M‘W eoU aM«t whitewashed than in 

: during the fung, hot siOnmet. becaus.- uu'- -1*»1 l«s “ «"zpical growth of cul.-
W4fb»i banging from ti dark ceiling. 
But purimps you don’t want to see the 
dirt. 'Ihat is contrary to the spirit 
of the times. Kvx-iywdrert* the cry is 
“light up aud vl^i up.'*

A great many dair>xncn object to 
the campaign for ôléan urilk because 
they say it costs too much. Just you 
try k and you will be surprised a-t 
what work and planning can do with 
the expenditure of only a few dollars. 
Figure ap the square fwt of light in 
your stable and if you have less than 
four scpiare feet per cow, put in 

ttUV enough windows so make your stable 

light. Glass is ciieap and you can set 
the. frames yourself. A barn 50x:$2 
feet will accommodate .>0 cows. Four 
square feet per cow will call for 120 
square h*et of glass. 'Fen windows 
3x4 will give the light.. Five windows 
on each side of a 50-foot barn is nut

:It ts sometimes very difficult to 
think of anything of a quiet nature, 
which is at tire same time diwrting 
And agreeable to entertain at an evim- 
ing social. The following ideas are 
given with the hope that they may

a sever*they suppose it costs toi> much 
and requires tuo much time to 
and pre-orve it. But at a very little 

; ♦•xptm-e au ice house can be Construct
ed tlrat

RESIT FLATIRONS.
secure

of Ltdirippa. and

Take a pieca of biuxrd ftlx>ut nine by ! 
fighter’ll inches, fasten over it ft piece 
of canton or wool flamrel. Saturate will liold at>d ke»?p well all 

the ice in.eded for any farmer's faui-
j>rove suggestive anti helpful. Have as 
*anv half-yard strips of narrow rib
bon (ami 
of color) as there are guests, with 
*snall lead pencil attaduxl to tire »*nd 
of rtich. I*lac»; the ril^ons in a deep 
l*nvl or box with the ends hanging 
out. Let each out*

I the flannel well with sweet oil, then
Hprmkli- ,«1 it H big »pul«iful „r txxo ""**’> Hn‘ «*> >*ut s,’lar k'n" uf j|y

Tl..-n rub yxnir ; ^ operation „mk, s th- work <•«««( Uu, farm>r sevM:„oKor wwral 
“ «vn» Iwixl mx r iM, awl you will gv, I anJ <b.„(Hr nod »t tto- nxmo .Hmy _ w„ u>„, , sroa|l dwe„ ^ h>uw| tk| 

on ito tortlom of tbi-m Kk« ! "**««*'• inn^nucb «s .-,cb mm*Kr , kept ,hl. ic# aK w,.j, a„ # m<>n. CuVt|v
a pi»*<i* of glass. Wipe them dry, and | of «n assoxnatton Iras the mlormation huiklin^ cmstructrt^over 
wlnn not in use keep in a wami dry r^«^»nsr to other hioxJs as well tis his 
place. You can get the oil at » drug
store ami the rott«n stone ut a hard
ware or paint store.

JAPAN'S GRIEVANCE.as many colors, or sha<l«*s of rotten stone.
‘T do nut think Jajran wants 

with the United States.'* sakl Fr. 

Claudius Ferraud. Catholic missionary 

in *lapan. who was in Washington the 

other day.

‘^Ther* art*

-fw*ar
a polish

twenty years
previously. Some have, an idea they 

| must forego the luxury of ice

CHKFfcK FACTORY AND CREAMERY Co,ml *>f expense, when almost
j kind of a shod will preserve the ice 

well.

of the company 
choose a ribbon, according to his or 
$*er preference, as to color. A tray of 
white pasteboard cards, with a Itow of 
adrfton tied in the tofi left hand 
citf ^ach card, ami a puzzle, charade ur 
oonundrum, plainly written or printed 
«n the face of the card, max- be pass
ed arotmd.

many reasons but the 

great reason is tintt shv has not the
OWNERS SHOULD BE INTER

ESTED.
provided it is properlyj very 

packed.
Faffiiotrs in mourning -are very elas 

tic in
coi mr

money, even if sire had the desire,’* 
said Fr. Fvrraud. “Japan had to <^et 
all the money for the late war from 
foreign countries. She is in debt 
than <1.000.000,000, She 
demnily from tire Russians anti since 
the war the taxes burdening the peo
ple are eooskhreably mon* than double 
what- they were; before. She can’t rarise 
the money herself, therefore, anti I 
don’t see

t4res<* days. A widow wears
“Our last ice hou.*#* a cheaply

j con-itructfil sfa-d that tt«,k less thaa 
I a xlay s work to build. Ihx- plan «as 

very simple, indeed. We used «tare oak 
is no reason why tes tin* of individual ! poles set into the ground about two

nut be done by th* fac- i feci. Some ch*ap hardwood bill stuff f‘xtr*v*S»f- Wlth ^ )
i tory management. Most factories have i °f ’«Lx4 aud 2xti pieces were u.-red for C#* 8 ^ 1 °° .°n ,V Utof

the necessary appliance* (except the plates, nail ties, braces and rafter*. 'e , S°TT °*W ^Ut 1D
sample bottles) and the manager is A farr grad.* uf pine stock btuuxls v omr^r.

^ , a . u Uur dairymen have failed pretty
wreie u.ietl fur siding. , „ *. . ... .

baefly on the ventilation question. A,
barn 50x32 with a nine-foot ceiling 
will give nearly 500 cubic feet of air

Owtrers or managers of cheese fac- ! 

tories a ad creameries naturally tak«*
crajre. ami is irermittrd to use n long 
opaqlie veil of that material 
wishes, but she

if she
each one selecting the 

ribbon to
ma«'r w<>nr tt smaller all int<Tvst in this question ami there 

veil quite off h<*r face without shock
ing demrimt.

riiade. of match his own. 
IVe iim will he in trying to see who 
will l>e the first to gfve 
Mwx»r to the puzzle on his card, an- 
.«wers to Ire written on back of cards.

got no in-

iMany pi*is</ns have 
th»* cuvtom °ows sfuytildabandoturi 

mourning, and no one is singular who 
omits it altogether.

of wearinga correct atv

A GOOD IDEA. WHEN Y0< K MEAT CHOPPER BE
COMES CLOGGED.

dy 12 inches wide.
propi’rly than tire average* ; ^ skiing wars nailed on 
It nei-dF no argnment to . tk® Poles, horizoct-ally, the better 

prove that if the patrons of a factory j tu lateral presxnre from
increase the yield of miTk from their ; packed ice and sawdust. A better 
cows the factory w-ilf 'tthrive a cofres‘-f of <tock boards, one foot wide,
ponding benefit. If th* effort»- which ; furnished a good roof. Such a board 
are now made by the ^yrners of most rvof should Ire m-wdti quite sleep 
factories, to increase thw milk sup ! •"‘bed water. The kerfs cut uu each edge 
ply at the exfunwe of neighboring es- of the roof boards make the roof 
tablishmente, were to be direebd to- * practically water tight.
wa#ch securing a» increased yield of “The kerfs are cut. one-hall inch | ^lfctldly#’ÉL

push all tlw b,t»m’Tf miU !TUt° ,h- hwU j «de ami of an tox-h deep. . ^^4. eoM

the openings and Gave *“* ™ factories, a more abiding and ! 1 be roof l>uards abouti be dressed on : I
tlm -machine pwktlTl.1 The now" UM1er ^“eral resek *«»W •> ! tWt “PE"1 »uAoe- ‘he kerfs : JW

dered cracker max- \n ,un rivh-t into *d* fl"“m t*e •ed,tid"el toctory : ahouki 1* CUT at leant three-fourth», « ggB lMWtWr
the ch„,.,«-d meat wilhwn harm The <Uudinrink j af ay iaA flun* »•<* '•'« - -B___

then Ur taken, ^ant. ro» TJ»TINr A MOK ;waahexl in hot wa*.. driexl. the^art». ro* iJ*TlNU ,*88061* OtiN*. je<*e, the,,M^tto<toell»^*ft-jtwhr

«•w»hiw) aoxi ,.thy-»machiue put It ie prohnhh-, hyaew». vtlyrt 1*»-; t*çhMl-tokhï
most pqCaitor pi»n fK.nUlSr 4h» ■ **^l <W#»<«"t>oards.o»»ai^h^e«#ge,

m,d dnvu on* t* 0*6*,***,SS-to

awl to th* omtre of each hoard. Such < * $
as Ice house can he tori It for less than X*X •
♦15 and will last as lony an one cost
ing WOO or mol's. t

have been organised hv the . Kru“ ®to. 15 ■*>»« *» Wt * lAXACCCl

tneuthers .,f the (fciry Camn.issitmer's ‘ '
Staff.' and the number is inhfeasing fco6al*i'fce » h”uw **«" *or^ “»*’ gjutecv*
almost daily. The organisation is be- ,ura) tlraraa8e mat °» wcured' Tik 1 ILyXUUKllUn

may he laid to- secure more, adequate ' it- •
drainage if needed-. ; i

“Cut the cakes eq as tu. break j ... that .will BOt dtohgTM 
joints, aav 18*38 inches, or 15x30 in- witb the most **^1*^—

, nhes, as «nxiired by conditions. l< will 
' lie impossible to make tiré cakes fit •

.. ., . . ; perfectly, no matter how expert the
premdrot. a vce-pre-sident and •»«-!„„ meni,)ulator œav ,M. On this ac- . W* KATWOAL OWUO » OMUMOhh 
rrtnrv-treasurer. Ture* other rnmnirers 
»h*all be appointed to act along with

or «bonId Ire. more coaqrettmi tu 
the work 
farmer it.

bow skv could gvt foreiga 
«aliens to finance « war with

\

In one lavge family is kept what is 
TOfled the "Solecism” box. This- is a 
small box in which

so pow
erful and rick « country as the Unit
ed States. England had to bave 
strong guarantee for lire mtermt <>f 
Irer Ivans» Japan has pledged to Eng
land the

In putting cold raw or codked /neat 
L through » mnrt'chopjrer, if often hap
pens that Irâtÿ of meat and gristle 
clog up tl»è »•.: machine, and wh^n thn 
work in lmi*beil the machine must be 
taken

Ito
space in your stable, divide it by the 

j aunrber of cu.wet> « and.vinstead of - 5M8 
you will likely find it is about 200. 
and the windows depended upon for 

1l> ventilation* at that. ’Fresh arir r* the

a person may 
drop a paper recording an error of 
fqreech that 
These nortes are not made personal at 
•II. although art the weekly opening 
ef the

Comes under his notice.
revenues of the custom 

^houses, of the government railroad, 
and government monupoh of tobacco, 
to pay the interest, on her debt. That 
is why the wav with Russia stopped 
when Japan was m the flush of tci- 

.umph.
“Thetc is only one reason why Ja

pan might desire war with the United 
States, She has a Monroe doctrine of 
her own—Asia for the Asiatics.

afiart and these hits of meat 
fÂdfcwd obt before the machine can be 
washrtl and

%box members of the lixmily 
-vea'dily recognize ami ackn<yw|cdgc 
-titrir tnistak.w.

A coupto of 
dry, hard crackers run through (fax. 
machrine itmnwjiatrlv after the 
«ill

put away.
Their fear of bring 

the Ijox” makes even the ♦mi
uN

I■"put in

...geosti ups a little more careful in 
•^»rir daily speech.—House Mother.

serve to 
meat otn of

THINGS TO DO NOW. j■
YouFill the lamp early before dark, for 

the season of long evaniags »ith a 
friwwMxave.come. Never

■arsxia, Asia, -to thy- t*Wippiu«s. mwd 
she woiikl,j^«'-h». sorry to. see voUigjt

j o’.*' The. Nrietic *wNe««- «> r«”W.
in the and wfll hayeyto‘
reckoned-«th*. «ut-.Japmi-ha*-*- 
important object in view jest nuw 
than the Philippines. She 
peace, but simply a truce wi 

’She wants to 
the Asiatic continent, 
larger -iapanesy population in 
and espeoiafly im Manchuria. ' and d«- 
itires to push- back the Russians as far 
as Lake Baikal, which she regards tis 
the natural boundary of the- two “•*' 
lions.”

mashine can

%book and a 
tty to fill i».. lighted i lamp.

Look, «harpefor defects in the flues. 
'These early twilights and cold nights 
«sometimes tempt Us to' force the fires 
■without thinking of fire risks.

"The curfew hour means literally the 
iqvar fire hour. when the fires are 
hanked for the night. The only safe 

•plan for an open fire is- to cover the. 
logs with ashes and use a 
Uon’t omit the screen.

away in its -pince.
«more-.

CHAMHKKLALVti COLUH REMEDY
a sake mediune fur

CHILDREN.
ganizat-ion 
lions. There are some fwesrty of these 
association- already in existence in

of Cow Testing Associa-
m«de. 
rifli «Rusaiq. 

strengthen bvtsett on 
She Wants a.

I
In buying a cough medicine for 

children,
the provinces-pf Ontario and Quebec, 
«xhirh

never -be afraid to buy 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. There 
is no danger from it, and relief is al
ways sure to follow. It is intended 
especially for coughs, colds, croup 
and whooping cough, and there is no 
better medicine in the world for these 
diseases. It is not only a certain cure 
for croup, but- when given as soon as 
the croupy cough appears, will pre
vent the attack. Whooping cough is 
not dangerous when- this remedy is 
given as directed. It contains no 
opium or other harmful drugs, and 
may be given as confidently to a 
baby as to an adult. For sale by 
W. A. Warren, Plon. B.

I

mg effected «,n. the follpwing basis: 

RULES AND REGULATIONS.

I .’—The organization shall be known 
as Cow Testing Association.

2.—The officers shall consist of a

Never economize the draft of the. 
•itorlor stove on a calm, cloudy night. 
the absence of natural draft Or an 
-open window may set the current of 
••«■burned gas in motion the wrong 
■my.

When lighting a lamp turn the lamp 
down low. The perforated metal of the 
tourner is cold. Soon it becomes hot

46-A simple preparation

Father Ferraud has been for rixteen^a 
years « missionary in .Japan and I’dZ^^k 
the last seven years has yondwied / „ 
college at Tokio. He will leax'Jkholt - 

<y for the Pacific coast, whence be / \ 
will return to .1 apan. /

" wammh. Vrioe 15c.!
All druggists.

j: 90; Ltwrenv haufak.count wa always pirt to one layer
’
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Partners
Who Wish To

Improve tbeir Stock, 
enlarge toeir Orchards,
Improve tbeir Romes or buildings,

Etc.
6** Borrow IIWv Trow mt Oe Ue?v Eos? C«w.

f. ffl. Barris, Agent ***. ». *

COD LIVER OIL and IRON 'lag* Wt kiN/Swtmtiey «or‘Wr 

spective schools.
The tracker* of Cfementopcrrt school 

turned their work on Monday lot Sandy Cow, Digby Co., made a short 
alter a well enjoyed "tau*t*nBs vaoa ' visit to hi» daughter, Mrs, Guy E. 
lion at their homes. Morehouae, the first 0< this week.

principal ol the Weyi' Misses May Woodworth, E. Blanche 
spent one Moore and friend, Miss I*oarl Black, 

Mt for Norsumi school, Truro, Monday 
. Muesrll, atter spending the holidays here.

Mrs Arthur Parker has a friend Clarence M. Barris, Atlec B. Clarke, 
ii-om Bear River spending a leer dey» Roy D. MiHer, WiBard Read and Willie 
^ ^ t J. Wright left tor Acedia College,

The Rev. D. B. Hemrnma and lent- to resume tbeir studies alter spending
pleasant time during vbenr

re- B*ve has resumed his old route. We 
welcome him ^ack.

C oUDcilk» Ingram Saunders, ol

- Add PHOSPHORUS and you have FERROL**
L___________________— -

- «T■
Per many years it bas been recognized by physic 

dans everywhere that Cod Liver Oil and lien should 
be given in combination if possible, as where one is 
required the other is in all probability needed, too,

the value of the other.
Strange to say, although many attempts have 

-, bean made, no one ever succeeded in combining the 
oilVid iron until, qiiite recently, a Canadian physi

cian, after some years of study and experiment, man
aged to solve the problem- He then added just a
little phosphorus ; the result k
■-.'.i'-oJcT :. -••• « vr ?0>' ù

Mr. Banks, 
mouth school ptad 
day last »vtk as the guests ol Capt.

s*iu

P
pr;}

ily, ol AanapoH» Boyel, epooi -ftiuii-
dav ol last 'Ve* «I tim honw el A- holidays at their homes here.
D. NUpi r* The friends ol Lorenzo Weil

IbseJeene Wolfes k home teem tife tier rernknt of this town, who was 
Normal School, Tniro, spendra* her badly wounded by a gunshot in the 

f ‘ • kgy ;B Marine, ebout e year ago, will
Amos Bums spent SundaybejM**s«d‘to kwn <i»vhe-hw so I«

recovered as to be able to work any reflection on Bishop Lawrence, the
whole comment was upon the threat 

Boy VanBuekirk, the popular young ol the dire calamities which would fall 
teller ol the Vnioe Bank hare, bee upon any person who did not cdmply 
been transferred to the ofhoe art Syd- with the reqbwst, and thus broke the 

While his chain. No fault can be found with the

a very

s
F,

Cept.
fegkVHh Ins fawrily ture.

or Westport and no Digby vessels at 
either port.

The Loran B. Snow and Daisy Lio- 
and Alcyone

vV ' ■

,F E R R O L y_,___BEAS BlVm
dm vtpre at Yarmouth 
and WiHn>d L. Snow off Grenville, 

Fortunately no loss ol life on the 
Nova Scotia coast has yet been re
ported.— Digby Coûrier.

2 - Htoh)

m-y and loft last wwk. 
friends $re pleased a< his promotion, prayer,, no matter who wrote ft, but

the threats .’which were wot out with 
it were to our mmdfc no less then the

■4 Tusk et, y-armouth Co., Monday.
Vernon Harris l*ui re**fjn«3 his post- we are sorry to lose him from amon^

itiou i„ the Union Bank here. ”■ Mr- »***• °f Lawroacctown,
w , -a, , u.iiSmw has taken bis place here.Geo. Rim left Monday lor Hebtax, „r # 0 Harrig ploughed all daj

to resume hi* stialies at Ifelhdusie. Thursday of last week, 
j Mr. Chipsnnn Harris anivid Êome We bad laid on our table Monday 
j lait Saturday to spend the winter. Mayflowers in bloom, picked last Sst-
i Mr Grew fey Armstrong left lor Bos: urdny by Kttle Miss Esther Peck, of 

-'ton Wednesday on a tea- dayrvisrt. Greenland.

’ -•-« ^esre^Lrs-fe* * *• -
on « to his- ;N^. t%»iW, „l dt Jqhn;

, , * was' in toes the first of this week ifl
Rqy-îD, Millet «pteruuned ««tailing ah actykhe stwtom «A .light- 

of Inky young frmnds lam tW*d»y ; 0 Aotbony.e 8l<>t«. '

evening. /. M.|. .7- . Messrs. . .Teste Porter, Wm. Smith
Herbert Wi^ièmsÿ ol ClaioCCe, An- an<j Joseph Snell, Morganville, killed 

. inpolis C<y., was hl^jtown Wednesday months’ old irorkers which
! ol last week. ' . weighed 322, 357 and 275 -pounds re-

Albert Ki« and Arthur Belt left | 6pet1jxv)y 
lot Musquash Wr-tlnt-sday to. work in I The week of prayer is being observed 

. the lumber wowts. A i by Union services. "tin; torvices thisi Mr, and Mrs. Alphcus Marshall gave j (Friday) evening will be ra the Advent 
a supper to members oi the lairnly cm church apd tomorrow evening in the 
1-et Thursday writing. > 1 Muthodist.

;j:*w«rden f. H- PurÂ^nd CouneîUor Pastor 1. A. Corbett, ol the Baptist 
; Frâœk Johes attended Muni(ipaV church will t"DA.) hrgm a series of 
(ouncll at Dtgtn this week. j evengelistie services in that church on

A«mie WiHis and Eva Ken-1 Monday evening eJf uc*t week. All are 
X.,-, ... r~- . ''--V-l*--'- • .. -.-... nrdy retuiead Wednesday of^ast week cotdiaMy mvitod.

SMITH’S COVE. eprcaedtsrtsve mertigg is desired. from tfaffr .VMt Id'St. John. ’
Squire Potter says he has a flock of Frank and Fireman Rice who have F ,

Plymouth Rock bins that he will put N'.en on a prospecting tour on Thgin ; ■ onptrrr app os ^
up against anything in the count y. Wk, retonwd home Tuesday. IO » ^>" f** ^
>s layers and handsome looking fowls Misses BdWré and Mary Re«l who Bea^'Vivcr was
Uw-y cannot be b-mtem. They are beau havP been spending a hw days at ^ schooner Neva to sea on
ties without a doubt and would oer- M.tcghan, -returned home Tuesday. ^ ^ ^ and kul.
teinly attract the -etlmt.on of even Mias Dairy Hankinson, ol Yarmouth. ^ shr w to sai| lrack
casual observas. who has brer, visiting Mrs. R. A. Har- ^ 0 >n ortl)?r to ^ it out.

Squire Wmebestor has decided to ^.turned home last Saturday. ^ Mission. Band gave > very inter
raise turkeys on a considerable scale Master Kenneth Rice who has been ^ PJierrisa œ ,>* Baptist church 
m-xt summer. It is to be ho,red that 8p<,mhng his vacation here, returned ^ gu. , ^nootl und<n thr h^der-
his effort» iCi this direc tion wiU result ^ y, heme. Round Hill Monday. yg o[ Mis« Edith M. Clarke, and tb.
m a reduction of the pnoa of the - ^ , •*. aod Mrs. Corbett inter- K. MiHer. A nom-
Christmas d.rmcr turkey . tained the Deacons and their wives at ^ o( ,*i|d„m ” nook ,»rt in

Talking about strikes what would the last Thursday evening. p. ( me»n«.- Following is the
the country if the farmer j Migs mao«.t«. Rugghw i-ntertatned lB ‘ V ,

should decide to strike some day. j numheT ol frbmchi on last Friday.ev- P*”*1™”- 
[fon t entertain the, proposition for M ^ ^bdenee of her parents,

mamtiit grn tJnmcn. Rettivr deckù- 
* girls. / , , , on taking .A-erv-tbing out of the farm

>5^*£ ^TS&SZr.ZJz m ^wHt ^86011
have returned from a x . and contentment that there will be no
Village. During ^ desire for strikes- or^Escort! of any

kept bachelor s Jiall, and
Lto if he were a bachelor he in ' ,
woukl never miss golden opportunities ,*'nrg>' ■ t,r as & C>icv ana. Saturday.
lor marrving as so many are missing against the Roald <4 School Trustées. IfovTd M. Doherty, of St. John.- was 
chvm now-a-davs That’s good advice which be will have ventilated at the in lo1T last week. We understand 
îïa ^tdre and it is to be hoped next sehooi ^

heed thereto will be given. , Annapohs .nd of t Krtm.a Bndge, ami
The mild weather to date has start- found Smith’s Cove school more con

ned the ques-tion: WiR there be frost vcment for his. children than that at j 
■ enough this winter to make ice for U*P B/ook, they makmg them home,
f harvesting? Deacon Cornwall has with thnr gronclparente who hvc just

stored part of bis, having cut early across the road from the-school housa.
1 ' ' ' 1 " ,-ben the weather was Mr. Weir says cenverwataon with

of the trustees impreev^d him with the
idea that there would be no charge. The following Jetter has been sent While it might not do much to botm 
but on the contrary that .the trustees ■ ^ Qr T. A. Slocum, Ltd., for pub- the town, yet vw hi, ou Id get better ac-

one another and with

which contain sin an £toe*nt,p*latable and easily , 
digested emulsion Cod Liner Oil, Iron and Phospho
rus, the exact constituents necessary to Increase the

’•at Build np tMr

-1
a. A 8. w. Official Suspended.article rngnihed, aheading of the

of “barbaric rot.*’ A rector ofWeight, Enrich the ! pyw
Rosier, with whom we have no a« A Lunenburg correspondent writes 
quamtance, but . whose name is fa- i to the llaliiax Heralds 
miliar to us, writes .vying that it is j The ruthi-r arbitrary suspension of 

Lawrenre, truth, justice R. H. Ross, mail clerk tm the Ltinen-
run, by Superintend-

t System.
No argument is needtd to prove flic value of seek 

* preparation, in tbe.^eatçe^tjOf Bronchitis and 
Pulmonary Diseases, Scrofula, Rickets, Anaemia end 

. wasting diseases of any kind.- - ; .\i t.»-

and Colds Parrot is an absolute specific.

FEtROL is not * patent mystery. The formols is freely published. » is prescribed Wy 
the best Physicians. It b endorsed by the most eminent Medical Journals. It -b 'used i*

àmmvrnaâ*
Always Rememher the FuB Name

Quinine
CÉksaColdmOneDay.C^mTw»

•T

du«e Hishop
ami the credit of ôur paper, that w<? lyurg-Middh'ton
publish the above clipping laken from vn^ Bvnt, has caus’d con^idertibto ro- 
the “f'hurcb and we has- senimvnt in this town- amon^ Mr.

wt* winh it under-

k.

à». * ». -. tm V) do so, but
stood that this explanationfdtiefi not g^ted
change our minds in the least in ^ij,» }*-0ple all along the -Hne.

this "‘imdleFs chain considered the moiHv careful and ]>ain- 
pra^'cr nuisanop,,, for \ve believe it takjng clerk ever "on1 "this run, and. was 
to be an imposition on a longvsuffer- (7fi" ap|>aiently bc-nmifie ef no fault,
ing public, and should be excluded by j 0f his own. When tfh‘ 3liddk»tr>n train 
th*» postal authorities from the mails | its tn-weekJy runs to Victoria
with the “ÿaHer^ journals ar.d ob- ' as the mail service was not

exurrded, Mr. Ross asked for instruc
tions concerning- the care of the mails 
while the train made the trip to that

Roks’s many friends, and also is re- 
by the railway officials and 

He is

Garnet
I John
* studjçs. regard to

V
V 1

seem- literature.
r

The Ste”m in Digbyaxative Rrcmo point, but the mipvrintvndent, as far 
be learned, failed to rnfonn hi»The Worst Northwest Squall of the 

Seaton- Capt. Jas. Hines and 
1 lev id Fills had Rough b.x- 

perhnee in the Basin.

!
as can

Î clerk what to do, but Mr. Ross locked 
the mails in the postal car, whichup

of the trainwent along as part 
to Victoria Beach. He continued do-WHncsday noon few people, even . 

those who study the uvathrr, imagin- , inS tIils> 
nd that the biggest northwest Ftyiall

would strike here within months, until the tram was wrecked. 
It did, hoover, and at Granville, causing a twenty-four 

hour delay of the mail delivery, and 
this delay coming to the attention ei 
Mr. Bent, resulted in the clerk’s sus-

a}>pan*ntly with the know-
Mr. Bent, for over throe1

e Misses

I midi iitm 
us this "week a half dore®

of the season 
a few hours, 
caught vivsels and boats under almost 
whole sail with scarcely a minute's

‘MW Maud Porter, who ‘“has been 
home for the holidays, returned to 
Woifvilk on Saturday last -to resume, 
her -duties teaching school.

X Mrs. Simeon J. Suhs is confined to 
^' ihz house through illness.

Æjàiormap Sulis 1ms been laid up with 
absdksa.

waning.
('apt. James Hinds, the popular 

light house keeper at Victoria Beach, 
who had brought a boat load of fi>h 
to Digby, was 
ing his full mnin^il and ak>ne in the 
r*mt. When iht sc^jull struck he was 
unable to get his sail down, 
his hat and bad takvn off his boots 
and was preparing for the worst whin 
assistance was ivnd*-nxi him by Win. 
KHis uryd -lohn Everett, also of Vic
toria Beach, who were abte in their 
row bout to tow Capt. Hind s craft 
tu a place of safety in the ke of the 
shore near Bent’s . Point from which 
under reefed canvas he was able to 
return to Sprout’s wharf at the Rac- 
quette.

In the meantime Daxid Ellis and 
Eraeikt, ix'sidenis of the >hore Road, 
were near the ball as ( buoy. After the 
sqjûall struck them lh«y hud a rough 

time the

/ >• pension. Now the pajxr seeks, whicb_ 
arc not locked, are, under the super
intendent's left in an-instructions, 
open railway shed during the wait at 
Middleton, and the letters sent to the 
Mkidh ton post office. The matter lies 
been reported to Ottawa, with a re
quest tor an investigation, and it is. 

; hoped here that it will be granted, sq. 
that the clerk who has been suspvnd-

returmng home carry-
-

Trask and Miss Baltrer have 
jjetwnmd from their respective homes 

Little River and Middle-top and re- 
*^.^ned tircir duties teaching-school, 

Monday hfst.

He lost

i re-opened on
uk Lossfti has returned from a 

visit to Boston. He reports the Nova 
doing well there. But

may have a chance to vindicate 
his cause, and the official who nuglecl- 
<d to instruct his subordinate be au- 

at once reinstate Mr.

ed
become of

Scotians as 
there’s no piece like home, and there 

the Nova Scotia
SiAgthg—><w to the World. 
Prayer—W. W. Clarke.
How the story

thorized to 
Roes to his former position.no girls likeare of Mtddh-lon.Mr. W. G. Parsons,

in town ike letter part ol last
one told—By thewas -w-

Baod.
Solo—June Pleyne.
Recreation— Bertie Rrioton.
Short Addresses—Revs. I. A. Corbett 

been spending the holhlays with rela j ^ () rtwj w w Clarke and Har- 
lives ami friends in Boston, returned

Mary had a little lamb, its fleece 
was white as snow: It strayed away 
one day where lambs should never gn>. 
And Mary sat her quickly down and 
tears steamed from her eyes; she never 
found the lamb, because she did next 
advertise. And Mary had a brother 
Tom who kept a village store; he saw- 
him down and smoked a pipe ami 
watched the open door. And as tfee

trial.
Mist# Margaret M. Harris who has son

Winchester
ri .en or M. Harrif.

Singing, three selections—Thaï Band.
Closing Prayer— President.

------------- :-------------
AN IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION.

;exj»erience, during which 
wind would frequently blow their oars 
out *i the rowlocks. The men reached 
a sate landing near Gilpin's Point. Af
ter resting, for they were nearly ex 
hausted, thx-y mantigvd to row- home to buy, Tom still sat and smoked hi*» 
along the shore.

Two nwh who left the fishing beach 
at day

j.-

Minister Speaks 
to Mothers

1 people passed along and did not stop1 While all the tewns around flis are 
forming associations of their businessJ 
men for the purpose of improving the 

what is the reaeon that 
caimot have one? It wiD cost

pipe and blinked his sleepy eyes. And
so the sheriff closed him out, but 
still he lingered near, and Mary caroe 
to drop with him a sympathetic tear. 
How is it, sister, can you tell, why 
other merchants here, sell all tbeir 
goods so , readily, and thrive from 
year to year. Remembering her cyw* 
bad luck his sister knowingly replies; 
These other fellows get there, Tom, 
because they advertise.

ourtowns,
View in a row 

for Gulloden, were compelled 
could have

Tens BU WMe’s Experience for Ike town
Sale ei-Other Sufferers. nothing to meet once in two or four

talk over the situation.
boat
to return as no email 
lived in the Boy df Etfmfy in such a

* December
very cold. None of the other residents 

. did likewise. They put it off for thick
er icé in mid winter, and so far they

' : p 10int<‘d Thenp'ore would only be too glpd to have the gjeation. quainted with
..Sut cold «Ltheî there will be'.» *;•*«. *, o,*r ,A.l the j one another’s, wants and ^ A

xvliiph will be rolmcnt might be swelled, and the institution) has had two severe attacks of la community of spirt! creates an enthu-

of ire cream for three years, wfei, Mr. *e.r w ^itself in some direct,on. .The
F A meeting" is call.d for Tuesday, »dW -p* to pay the extra tax lev- J-»- ^ ing that ew0thii»g ~ to him who

1 nd, to discuss tin- adoption >«• 0,1 non-residents, the amount in- dlsesscs. your^syahlne eiff Oxemalrion ste wailx, may have been true in tiw olden
*-*5 *rSeartsjscflr**-'’1”? »*». -*• *- <**

requested to httiffti'as a tiiorouu-h> : and he ^ays Wlme he had tone to pSYCHINIE; Pronounced Si-koen, pryint age if a ..person warns a thmg
1  ; i consider the mat 1er, the hill wen pine- ^ a sçieo^fic preparation, having he must go after it. Vo believe there

'j ed In a lanyer’s hand for collection. won^erf„l tonic, properties acting is a go-ahead spirit eytgli in town to
He feels that under the dreunsetafces ! directly upon the Stomach, Blood curry an improva/nt association

■be has keen unjustly treated. ! arMj weak organs of the hd6y, through to good results if it were only
quickly restoring them to strong j started; and .we also believe that after
and healthy action. It is especially | it 

for people who are
any cause, «specially

weeks and

*.i

The stvanu-r - 'Yarmouth, howx-ver, 
proceeded on her trip trj^St. John und 
arrivud sufvly at her de^mation.

Off Yarmouth, the ti. Westport 
returned ^to IK>rt and with the b. S. 
llqsto^^^ny Svnlac rei^tintd

in St. Mury'e Bay the squall struck 
with all its

there un- Thçre is no doubt but that a largi
per cent of the degradtion, disgrace, 
ruin and crime among the young, 
springs from the habit of night proxyl- 
ing, comer loafing and kindred acts 
by both sexes in city, town and vil
lage all over this fair Dominion oi 
ours. Any person who keeps his or 
her eyes open knows this. Hundreds 
of boys and girls are out at night, 
and we all know that many influences 
for evil and few for good surround 
them continually. A eurfew restriction 

be derided as old-fashioned and

The schooner
< irvvnxx tjod, ' CYxplaifl! ' Httayw and, lost 
her foresail and hud her jib and other
sail more or less damaged. She finally 
anchored off Sandy Cove.

Daniel Stanton ami Eli Stanton 
were fishing in two bouts off Tiddvi.lv. 
They were unable to reach home until

!

{STEVENS-

clemenTbport.
f, adapted
’ John Moore Roop, of Middleton, down hr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Rbop. stomach or organic troubles. It
Mrs. Joseph Roop has returned from jjas no substitute.

fairly started the good iffret 
be ’ felt,

!■:' G

run 1 of it- would , w>onV:-
yesterday, having bei n blown entirely 
across the Bay. Daniel arrived in 
Weymouth and Eli at Grosses Coquet 
at dark after a terrible rough experi
ence, cold and exhausted, but not 
quite as. Imd as when Daniel Stanton 
was picked up in the Bay of Fund y 
last war dinging to a trawl buoy.

There was no damage at Tiverton

t ;om
F.mEBS CHAIN PRAYER.

may
puritanical, but the fact remains that 
there is vastly, less night prowling in 
towns that have a curfew ordinance

Printed postals have been resorted to 
last stand by Bishop Lawrence,o.ar a

of Massachusetts, in an attempt* to 
of the “endless

> PSR3ME

(pronounced si*keen)

his visit to C'ofchester.WHEN Y0USH00T
The ladies of the Methodist church 

held a pîe ’sotialMn" the basement of 
the church last week. They did very 
well financially.

Old Colony Division gave an enter
tainment to the public on Wednesday ' .g fof sa]e at au dealers, at 60c and 

•evening Of last week, this being the $1.00 per bottle, or write direct to 
first anniversary of said division. The q, j Slocum, Limited, 179

well filled and those who King St W., Toronto, 
took part did well, and a good time There is no other remedy “Just 
was enjoyed by all present as wejl as a. Good’’ as PSYCH1NE.
a nice sum reabzed. I Dr. Root's Kidney Pills are a sure and

». V. Yroom is qurte dl, hut we mmant mra for Rheumatism. Bright’s
team that at this writing he is somu - Dfeea<e, Pain in the Back and all forma

of Kidney Trouble. 26c per box, at all 
dealer*.

deny his authorship
prayer*’ which started'several 

and rapidly spread

You want to HIT what you are aiming at

ssiiHl
CURACY. Our line:

uir.l enforce it.
chain
months ago 
throughout the country. The prayer, is 
still going the rounds bearing the 

of Bishop Lawrence, in spite of 
the fact that be has done his utmost 
to discredit any connection with it.— 
Church Standard.

The “endless chain prayer” above 
referred to was the subject of a copied

We heard a man the other day kick
ing for a chance to work. That man 

.false alarm. No mail who wants 
work these days need to be without

name
•l

,iSf.j£5%3»c£%

\prtt» prepaid, upon cnee for present and 
I rrrlptof catalog price prospective shooters^

ploxTnent ten hours. There is ail 
in this district, andkinds .of work 

good wages can be secured by good
hall

br<Krf*>lor Aluminum Hanger will 
rardM 1er xo cents m stamps.

ns Arms & Tool Co.,

men.
which found its way intoeditorial

these columns a few weeks ago without 
proper credit being given. We dv not 
believe there was the least intention 
on the" part of any person to cast

The Dominion Steel Company has 
acquired extensive coal areas in C-npe 
Breton.

^ 1.0. Box tOH
THICOPER FAILS, MASS., ü. A A. better. *

Our teachers who belong to the vil-

wtm
% ■
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HEWSON
PURE WOOL

TWEEDS
made bom pure, sturdy, Nova 

Scotia wool—and that's as good 

m anyone could ask for.

m
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On iOteaiy IDotmor Mr>n* tà^merwv» _> V: >Vl««Yit

Earthquake in Jamaica
City of Kingston Destroyed. Great loss of life and injury 

by shocks and fire. Shocks continue.
per cent off 25

If. K PIPER Proprietor and fubl slur !

TftgCKD ON WNONN.-MMV
tl Urtdirtiiwii, fo. T. <

r<Wednesday. January ietii. id t

(Special despatch to the Monitor)
Over 21,000 mites of rnilwey are m 

operation in Canada. Du tine lOOfi, 
361 person* sere killed, and 1.365 in
jured on the railroads in the Domin
ion. On electric roads 47 persons met 
death and 1,663 were injured.

.Jacksonville, Ela., January 16.—The island of Jamaica • was visited 
by an earthquake shock on Monday afternoon at 3.30. Communica
tion by land within five miles of the city of Kingston was reached 

Tuesday afternoon. The city is destroyed Bnd the entire commun
ity is camping out. Following the shock 
ha* been much loss of life. By accounts received tfk dead numbered 

hundred, while the list i/f the injured reached several hundred,

Hftavy discount-on all the following lines during the balamoe ofr

this month.
on

fire-broke out anti there FURS Comprising Ladies' Men’s and
One of the town councillors has 

tnkem exception to our statement in 
last issue that the council has heea 
ttivided into two factions sinco the br-
tfinmitg of the year, his opinion heinnr ----
that the council have been working 
quite harmoniously up to a few weeks 
ago. He may be correct but this is 
not the impression given the public.

Neckwearone
The eartbqUak»* shocks continue Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Cloth Coats.

Men’s, Youth’s and Children’s Overcoats, Reefers and Suits

Ladies', Men’s and Chili 
ren’s.

Ladies’ Wool Knitted Goods in Golf Blouses, Cardigan Jackets, 
Shawls. Clouds and Sacques.

Children’s Knitted Goods in Golf Blouses. Mitts, Clouds. Bootees

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, drop band and fur lined

Wool and Cashmere Hosiery for Ladies’, Boys’ and Children

Winter Gloves for Ladies, Men and Children

Ladies' Winter Wrappers - Remember these aU have lined 
Waists and Sleeves. Sizes 36 to 44 in bust

i

1. L. MILLERS WILL.

The will of the late Israel Longfey 
Miller is ciatfxl October ‘2nd, 1905. tie 
uotnintites hie wile, Kmma Winter 
Miller as executive and trustee, and 
protides that at her tketh his two 
eklvst surviving children shall act os 
executors and traitors. He directs that 
his executrix shill continue his piano 
and organ business as a goiug con
cern m» long as she -detmas it advisable 
and she can employ a reasonable pro
portion of the capital of his estate in 
conducting the business. The balance 
of the capital is Vb be iurvewteti and 
the net proceed* and profits are to go 
to Mrs. Miller during her Irk. At her 
death the principal boCtumf* the prop
erty of their three chddren, Adda, 
Veixm# C, and Gordon P., i& be divid
ed ‘bar# and share alike wben the eW- 
”1 W 21 >i4fS at 
Chronicle.

mure success to them. £

UNDERWEAR,las. V. Foster, who will be renwMu- 
nor intimate observers of the doings ! ben d as clerk in J. Lockett A icon’s 
of the council, store some years ago, coming here

^ ! from his native village, Port Lome,
manager and advertiser for 

<4eotion» for mayor and councillors t.« pelt as department ston*, one of the 
the first Tuesday in February. H is . largest dry good* houses in Colorado 

^xpected there will be a close contest, Springs, Colorado, 
as at least one of the candidates or from 1230 to $400 every month for 
has friends are making a close can- advertising. We' aiu glad to Bote the 
vast*. Intending voters should be care- success of another of our Annapolis 
fui to have their taxes paid, as other- county boys. *
w4se they would be disq^iaUhed to 
■vpte.

'
Nominations take place on the *29th ! is now

His film expends

Hearn » another B ridge -Herbert
- | town êoy who. we learn, Is doing; well 

• fn eur sister toivn, Annapolis. He is 
Mr. Oliver DeLancey, « prosperous ! general foreman of 

farmer of WHliamston, is the first to | l.arrigan factory, owned by A. M. 
-respond to our reqSiest for the names King, and has recently taken out a 
of our oldest subscribers. He says his i for a special «hoe pack for
subscription dates with the first pul> lumbermen's larrigans. 
fished issue erf the Monitor, April 10, .
1873, and our books corrobtsrat*» his

the Annapolis

Halifaxage. 25 p. c. DiscountoBirritT
0stacement. We trust Mr. M .nticey may, 

-continue to enjoy tile Monitor lor 
many years to come.

MIX ARBS LINIMENT CUBES
GARGET IN COWS.WALTER WITHERS.

This means that 75 cents has the purchasing value of One 
Dollar during January.

The death of Walter Withers, at 
; Granville Cin-trv, on the 8th mst , at t
: the advanced age of 90 years, removes 

from our Valley an old, prominent 
and honored citizen. He belonged to a 

’ long-iivvd family, w ho at an early 
date setthxi m this part of our prov
ince. and all but on»* of whom have

BMIDtiETllWN BUYS WED

Home Bakery sa: a STRONG & WHITMANPARKKR-MacGILLlVRAY.
The Island Reporter, S>dncy, has 

the following which will be read with 
interest by a large number of people 
in Bridgetown: The
Was quietly celebrated 
Andrew *m chu rch.

Mrs Ri.r.n VVadk. leaving rented
. pn**vd away. Mr. Wither, was » dili- thc c1w,'"ln8 C,vet > Harr>

nmrriagv., gunt faim.-r. a»J hi* flue farm* has , Hjcks*. 'torç, iü r larrd to bake
m St. for year» been <>nv ,o# the most, ego- SreaV, ça’:-, pistry as ordered, cr

.fhl, - . . ?” ‘ *l>iv"ous places in the community. i« ;-ye ]u„rhu, ;,t an; hour CoukI
Ontario, today at 4.to o clock, p. 90cUi„nd |H,|Hical life he always 1
m„ of John Primrose Parker, son of mtld„ Ms iaflU(11cv feh. brio* con
James Gilbert Parker, and Miss Nina seioua io hi, convictions and very de- I boarders 
Kugvma MacGilHvray, dnught.-r of Dr. ekl<d jn hjs pu,v<wt.s 
Alexander MaoOillvray, all of Sydney, Undl, diafx-eivivn 

~ N. 8. Rev. Wm. Beattie. Pnubj'tenan -aay
- -• » I- l «leriÿyian, offioiatdf 1$ brkle has Jv#n, k llad no ™enlit.s. A number

- yf ■*** ” -Cobu1 lor *'!“'• wi“* at ions and daughters survive him. I
' : *** «”• bfothfcr in law, Mr. and Hi„ ,vnmin„ ttw' int,rroU in the gen- '

Mrs. H. T. Morrison, who have taken „ral „.m,.[ery of (;raniSUe fWtiv. Rev. |
-a irsidence theie for the season. Mr. w H Warren conducting the funeral I
Morrison is a civil engineer on tin?
Canadian Northern. The bride, w.h6
was given away by her brother in-law, „ jg statt(] lhat ifiree thousand 

dooked very beautiful in tt charming mih?s (A raiUay w.iu be.umks con-.
.gow-n -of pale grey embroidered cash- Snruïtion in C anada this year n*#iir- i 
•mwe en traîne, over taffeta made 
•with bolero effect and handsomely
trimmed with lao^ with yoke of tuck
ed chiffon. Her hat was wliite, with 
{>&!« blue plumes and she carried, 
white carnations. The wedding guests 
were limited to perstmel friemk in
f’ôburg. Dr. and Mrs. Parker left on 
Hie 6.30 evening tram for the west.!

M3hey will make their future ..home at 
tBahimore, Md. Miss MacGiftiVra^-'s ru- ! 
unoivd engagement to Marconi will Ije 
-recalled and also her reported 
«lent to a young clvig> oiati, formerly 
of this cit^.

3 Ruggles BlockTelephone 31

, also accommodate a number of

His frank and 1 ,
Mtiiiud for- Cam • * •• • •

friend 14, and so far as wc are

0Sleighs
«■■■■■——»i TMi !■ > u 1

Sleighs
*

AW E PALFREY
*Sleighs begs to wish his friends and patrons

ing fifty thousand m»*n. .
A HAPPY NEW YEARWe have one Sleigh, three 

Fungs and tivo Robes that we 
j will sell this month at COST.

They will <;o for just what they 
cost u$ as we need the ’ room. 

This lor January only.

J f
The and to extend to them his thanks for 

their appreciated favors....................Flour
of the

Family
. Spring wheat makes 

f strong flonr suitable lor 
I bread only—lacks the 
[delicacy and flavour of 
Fall Wheat.

1,
I

JOHN HALL
engttge-

• EMPIRE LINIMENT CO.
Bridgetown,- N. S.

• Dear Sirs,—We are using
BEAVER
FLOUR

MacLEAN-MITCHKLL.
-r-Tbe marriage of Mias Hattie Mit- 

» chell and Mr. Harrison Andrew Mac-1 
loOftii, of C'anadtti was quietly solemn- : 
iwxl Wodneeday, Dec. 12tb, 1906, at 
The home of the bride's parent,. Mr. 
Robert M. MitoheH, on Forrest Ave., j 
Atlanta. Only the fanrily and the i 
most intimate friends were invited to,

• -witness the ceremony, which wa# per-
• formed by Rev. Mr. French, of the i 

First Methodist church..

. GOOD MEAT
Makes Health.

BRIDGETOWN BOOT AND SHOE STOREEMPIRE LINIMENTa blend of both, combines the 
best qualities of Manitoba 
Spring Wheat, Ontario Fall 
Wheat — the best family 
floor. Makes light nutri
tious bread ; delicious 
pastry.

Dee Icy», write for price» ee all 
ktada of Feeds, Coarse Orales and 
Ceres*. T. H. Taylor Co.. Limited.

• to our trade and bave also •
• used it in our homes, end we •
• consider for all purpows. it has •
• no equal. It is a great seller. • 

BURCHKLL BROS. •
• Sydney Mines, C. B., Nov. 8, *Wa

("Uolce stuck of Kresli Iteef. Pur 
Veal. Mutton and Poultry. Han 
and Bacon. Heavy Grain Bals ]

FRESH FISH36

andMJ8peclat en re exercised iu baud It a*, 
uur «took.Thu bride was very pretty and at

tractive in her wedding gown of grey j 
^broadcloth. The suit .was made with 

over a lingerie

x£

Rubber Boots
for the farmers.

B. M. WH t laws' MIRKH
short coat opening 
waist of lace and net. Her hat was of j 

felt trimmed with knots of vel- WAN TED!gray lei
and pkrniee. She carried a. bouquetvet 1

of bride roses.
The bride was attended by her two 

sisters, Misses Marie and h*amiy I»u | 
• Mitchell, as bridesmaids,

■ * 'them
and earring pink ro^es. Mr. George - 
Collins was the groom’s b»r*st man.

• Following the ceremony a tWiptitig ; 
"1 ''luncheon was served buffet, the bride' 

and groom leaving afterwards for a 
short wedding trip.

A l.AKtiK tH*ANTITV OK

E. A. COCHRAN-HIDES, PELTS. CALF SK1N>both of We are heavily stocked in heavy 
goods, Flour, Corn Meal, Feeds, etc, 

We carry the largest variety of 
Fre6h Shelf goods in town, at prices 
low as the lowest. ; - 

Your kind patronage solicited.

w4trt<- Huy-* to»™' ' "wearing and TALÜW.
CASH PAI1» AT THE HIGH ES I 

MARKET PRICES.

MacKsdzie, Crowe & Co., Ltd. . <

NOW IS THE TIMEridgetewa. Jaa i.’ U. HN5

I.»M of Llfi* by Tidal Wav*

The Hague, Jan. 12 - The tidal wave ! 
devastated name of the Dutch 

East India Islands. The loss is great. 
According to a brief official dcfpaitoh 
three, hundred persons perished on the 

while forty others | 
known to have been drowned on 

the island of Samilu.

INEStKABLE RESIDES CE—If you
want a sniig modern house with 

all eonvehiences, in a choice locality, 
at a reasonable figure, available Bow 
or in the spring, apply to M. K. Piper 

Monitor Office.
J. E. LLOYD

' 7

to leave your order for a heavy Suit or 
Overcoat. Work guaranteed and prices < 
right at

has

>

v^iOR SALE—A small farm (about 13 
acres) in Upper Granville; or

chard of 216 trees, in gomi bearing; 
all kinds, of small fro ts; five acres of 
marsh land; cuts about fix tons up
land hay; , and good house and barn*.

Apply to S. MoCoH, Upper Granville.

island of Tanax, 
a« merchant 

T*JL0IL>

,7-f Î - ^ •

I, M. 0TTERS0N,
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

\!

Raccoon Coots, wert* 156.00 
|40.0t at Jc4m IroefceU 5c Son's

Men’s
• *ew V<-

V

V

m j4 if

"
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»g v PERSONALLOCAL AND SPECIALLOCAL AND SPECIAL>7"'

E. T. Cfddwell left Monday for Ot- 
join the U. Ï. P. surveying

Flannelette, 1)6 Inches wide, 
9 cents at Lockett's.

Heavy 
nowall case*

in older to cn
Correspondents ’ must In

Ol ItfTtW
putv-.-ivti'liuti ot ilruis.

taw» to 
staff.semi 11 amt-

«-ï— -«7.
The Etâpn^s liners have now brytio on Von du y aigbt^ making very fair secured a (nwition «un t m

to « Halifax wharves and harbor. 9i,.^hog-. Ik- temperature last night tint»la! survey party, 
greatly to -tf# satrsiaçtkin of the dropped ten below the mo point. Mrs. F.. fi. la-ogley is convalescing

lieoiiie of Halifax #pd the general ........... :----------- '-*TT- “7 - from an illness of several weeks, withSÏ of this p j-i^ « = • «• Voung^ a wealthy bmkb-g qt,-msy nnd eheumatism.

—-----------------1 contractor of Alnnudn. Cal., a native ^ ^ Mrs. Reg.
of Young's Cove, and brother of Mrs. | y vWted Mrs.

A. Marshall of tins .town, was < in town recently,

killed on Nvw Ws rve. try being 
thrown from his auto-moibilv which col- 
lichd with a street He leaves «
wife and three children.

sure

s?

Miner, of AS 
Fraser andof the Couwty Insane• The

Asylum has l*m changed by order of 
to the An*

name 5

council
Hospital, and the

the munieipal 
napoiis County

of the Alms House to the An

napolis County Home.

Mr. Andrew Merkel, of lügby, has 
accepted a position on . the Sydney 
Daily Recoin as city reporter.

Itoy Easb, of the staff of the Colon 
Prof. F. C. D. Bristowe, formerly uofl^ at M-atou, C. R., spent the 

of Bridgetown, and later organist of holiday season at Iris home here, 
a St. John church and of Christ 
L huruh ( ttVhedral, Frtderirtun, Is now

1 - name

We most cheerfully thank our friends and Custom
ers for their valued and increased liberal patronage 
which has swelled our business for 1906 beyond previous 
years

.t • ..
the collections in:DiV Sunday next 

St. <1 antes church,. Bridgetown, and 
‘St, Maty's, Belleiide, will he given to 

' tk> church’s- missionary _work in for
eign parts. ( in accorda'hce with the 
appeal rt-ad last Sunday.

called to bib old.1. W. Ro.-s 
home last wei-k at IkeBert, C ol. I o., 

nttedd the funeral of his brother.

was

orgauis'l ol ow of ihv It-auunr ^ 
vhunbis art lngvrso-U, Ont., and has u 
brt-n tragugfd to give an organ ix-mal 
at Houitou, Me., on the 13th of Jan- 
uary. Writing to a triend in FreifeiiC- 
ton, Frot*. biietowe says he may take 
a ' look in ’
LrimUs, autl there is a possibility of 
his being prevailed upon to give an 
organ reVital in <*!&/ of thv dirty ! route 
churches during his visit.—St. John after -a trip to Europe.
Sun. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pierce, of Met-

Ver* Square celebrated the 50th asm- 
Men’a Russian Dug l onts, were ISO, wra<rv Df their marriage at their 

now *14 at l.ockettj», j hoBW cm January IOth

Hugh U. Ross.
Mr. and Mrs.' fi. B. Titoert visited 

I Mr and Mrs. B. M. Williams, a few 
route from Xewfoend-

Among social events, . ,of the P»*1 
dinner given by Coun. 

and Mrs. Chute to about twenty-four
attend-

e We are making every preparation for 1907 to merit 
a continuance of your confidence as in the past, assuring 
you of our best efforts to please1 Wishing you a happy 
and prosperous 1907.

wrek were a days while **n 
land to Fiwpbrt.

Mr. Robert Ingtis visited Mr. f»d 
Mrs. K. C. Harris recently, while en 

to his bonne in Western C anada

Bis 1’rider iv too eguests, and a surprise party, 

ed by twenty or 
at the home of Mr. aed lira. W. An

thony.

upon
young peoplemore

i ir
%

o The I'nion Bank ol Halifax Is put

ting out
photos of the Bank's buildings at 
Halifax, Dartmouth, Sydney, Windsor. 
Pnrreboro, No. Sydney and Mb Wirt on. 
This bank has 36 agencies in Nova 

Scotia.

• «'
a handsome calendar with

J. W. BECKWITH,

t;: Welsh has returnedThe okl and well known firm of Hattie
Pickei* and Mills, Annapolis, has dis- borne from the hospital where she had 
solved partnership. Mr. F. W. Pickets i bsea engaged in naming, having late- 

ftll the vessels and hr ter- ! ly recovered from a severe attack of 

eut in the shipping of the late firm, appendicitis, 
and will carry uo that bvauvh of thv Mr#. William 
buJinemi a-t Antmpoliv. under the tirm and her 
mtune of The F. W. Picket* Company. : who hjm hwn to 
Mr. A. D. Mills and Mr. C. W. Mills sum mooed home. Mr. Ruffes who was 

take over all the other. assets of the ' also ill it convalescent.

fa 9
51

-^r taAs over1 John Hall, of Lawrenortowo. has 
Ifecn appointed Scott Act inspector by 

the municipal cou-mât. at # 
salary of *15U a year. The report of 
John L Xixcro. ieepiWtor for the past 

showed fines collected S2Û7.60;

§ Ruffes is serioualy tM. 
daughter. Mies BaUe Rufee.

Boston, baa been
g

.

■É
$ years 

uncollected $162.90. m asmounced of(inn, mch#ding real estatn, logs, lum- The eogagtWfot
ber, stock in trade, hooks, etc., and : Misa Kttie Troop, daughter ot Rev. 
will carry on a 1 muttering nud gvnerel j; Osborne Troop, and sister of Rev. 
business at the oW stand under tire fj. W. H. IVoop. curate of 8t. Fanl-S, 
firm name of A. U. MiNs k- Sue» m tv Ger»M Bogert, of Ottawat 
which tirm Mr. E. A. Mills ha* been

1. The goldin rule will work both ways 
be properly applhd.but it must 

There is no use fixing one’s mind on 
than a dollar'* worth

$v

r getting oboth 
/ V far -a dollar apd then felling: to pay 

the dollar. That’s not the. wny you 
would like to bw done by-

Dr. H. I./ Daviaoa. w*o has recent
ly ivturned ham f«Vn»any, ftirere Ire 
took degree* for a professorship, has 
accepted thv charge of the Annapolis 
PsvsbyterinH church for the? winter.

friend* of Mrs. T. U.

eadmitted a partner.ft
2>ICÎ>ir.-

of the council ofThe proceedingR 
tbs Muoid.taKty of Amfapolk will *p 
pear m our next issue. Ow ing to a de
lay in getting the copy from the clerk 
mto the hands of the printer, and be
ing ivquired to send proof .sheets to 
Warden Clarke for inspection before 
printing, we are unable to- publish the 

minutes this wwk.

V’ 6AT0V.—At Bridgetown, Jan. Hid.
Mrs. Edward Eaton, aged 91 years. k KlmJ lo gear that she

( I NN1.NGHAM.-At Bridgetown, Jan. is ,unvnles«ug tptite satisfactorily at- Flannelette Blankets, j
9th. James H. Guirningbaoi. aged 79 ter ^er recent operation. She expects | White and Grey, 11-4, I0-4 
y™rs- to retui* borne towards the end df . ,

ROBiNsdN.-At Eon William. Ont.. tbe month. . ... _ . Fajxcy Flannelette,
or, the 9th inst.. Jolm Rokehy Rob- H. M. Cunningham. of St. lor Waists and Kimon»s.
mson, aged .18 years. H.Htax, e»s presented by Black Sateen Sk.rts.

li. 7*7 . ~w M «d child re,,-.
” 1 pXUrS -.. 'I Cashmere and Wool

Hose

The many

if

J. H. HICKS & SONSf ■
I

«% i1 noticeThe Yarmouth Telegram says:—The 

first through passenger 
Halifax over the Halifax and South 
Western Railway arrived in Yarmouth 

on Wednesday afternoon.

X
train from

Cueoinghram 
ebony salad dish.

Ltd., have decided to pay 90 cents per Fk Palfrey . prervhanl Jt
106 lbs. for 4 per ceat. milk for the i-oncetown. brother of Arthur Palfrey 

1907. delivered by the road side, of this town, who bas te-B danger )
ously ill wiib ptreitmoma ha* pa*^d I 

kÎH iltaess, atiti. w# ar*

of Vbv l.awrvuceThv management 
town Butter Wish to thank 

their customers for 
the liberal patro
nage given them
the past year. 
We wish all a
Happy and pros
perous New Year

:

41
1

and Cheese M'f’g. Co.,

i Cloth for Suits and Waistings. 
We have still on hand a good 

of Misses and C'.hil-

on time
with a number of passengers and a 
large quantity of freight, 
fhre train and iu charge of Con
ductor Hants Mosher.

It a as a yeara assortment 
' dren's Vests and Drawers.BYRUN MORSE, Secretary. 

Lawtencetown, Jan. 14th, I9W7. tb_* crisis of
_____ • gl*d to report, is improving. | Fancy Goods, White Organdy

' Mrs. Rtirkwell, wife of Sheriff Rock-1 Muslin, Persian Lawn, Linen.
! well, met with a bad avrident on Dimity I^aces, Ribbons,
! Friday last, says the Kratvilk Adver- ! Handkerchiefs,

f hereby notify the public thatr inwr. She bad Been atteudiag the 
Burling and Burke," UavXsmiths, Para- u( the l.a-di». Aid at the

'di’*V  ̂ “}J or Mrs. S. S. Struag, «ad fell
as the books minrt be Jquan.d up, all • , , .. ,

to same will kindly on the «tet-s lending to the road.

T. H. Buckler, deputy customs of
ficer at- Amrapohe. has beea in town 

; daily during the past -week, assisting 
,1, H Hicks, customs inspector here. 1

accompanied him vu =T*

The fuhreral of J. P Cuming ham 
held at bis laite residence on Fri-

NUTâVte

wa«
day at one o’clock. The Foresters, of 
which order Mt. Cunningham was a 
member, were present in a body. The 
service was conducted by Rev. W. H.

%

Qeo 5 Daviesthose indebted 
remit to

f.angillv. and the remaiiis 
veyed to the cemetery at Lawrence- 

for iîitemreot in tire family let.

were con-

CLAREwNCE W UfttUNC. 
Paradise, January 14th.town

i

ï RAMUPHOaSE FUlt SALE.—A tine
Victor (jiamophvov; aluios-t new' Mrs. 

for »alv at a bargain. Call at or ni- Satuiday and vwited Mrs. MacDonald
and other frremis in loan.

The smallpox scare is rapidly sub- 

skiing m Parrsboro. 
ha» been rained on all but one of the 

houses 
have been 
more. Churches and the public schools 
are re-opened. Mr. Hunt, of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, and Mr. Sutherland, 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce.

to their duties, and 
general are much as they 

before except that a few are 
still cosnp*ammg: of the effect» of 
vaccination, says an exchange.

(i BucklerThe quarantine

Snow Shoes,
Knives.
Guns.

Razors.
Shaft Chimes.

Skates.
Sleigh Beils.

Aluminum Oil Hea 
ers.

Hand Sleds,
Baby Sleighs. 
Compasses.

Water Color Papers, y 

Artists Material 
Horse Blankets, 

Halttrs.

qMire of Avard Beeler.
placarded, and no new cases 

reported for a week or ,. . * ... . _ i Spertator:—A prrstmtarivn ef twee- i
b eraT^bouwrwork. Apply tu Mrs". ' Lv^ve dollar, fa gold was uradv t. 

Hariy Buggies, “LawnsJale/’ Bridge- Miss B«*ssie*Crowe on the eve of her; 
town. Annapolis county. 3i departure for Boston to further de- j

voice at the cotret‘rvatory !
from the j

iH’-V ’ fi HENRY H HICKSj velop her
tt there. The prewnt was

church and C. E. Society in token of j 
her work and singing in the choir. In 

presentation. Mr. A. E. j 
: Atlee voiced the pleasure all had en- j 

joyed iu hearing her sing and also 
the hearty good wishes for her futur»- 

Miss Crowe, facing talwn by 
sui'prise, could only express her. thank* 
ami said that anything she had doue 

; had been a pleasure to her and her

. EDWARD A HICKSmEACHKR 
* (rrade B nr
school section, to take charge the 1st 
of February. Apply stating salary to 
J. F. Ingtis, secretary of tviwtees. making the 
Tupperville. N. S.

WANTED. - Wanted r 
C Teacher in Bemvillehave returned 1

thing* m

!

Saturday SPECIALS ! succès».

MISS ANNIE CHUTE WISHES TO EXTEND TO LC l

On next Saturday we are offering a 14 
quart Agate Dish Pan ReguJ/u- price 
603. To anyone paying IO cents and 
purchasing $1 00 worth of goods at 
our store.

.. i C

friends and patrons her tnânks for their 
favours of the past year, and to assure them 
that it shall be her endeavor to merit a 
continuance of their patronage.

ditty a« well.

Al'PIW SHIPMENTS
!

Ooveiaim-nt Fruit Inspector V room 
has issued the following report on 
applr ahipim-ets: Export from Mon
treal up to Nov. 28 lost, 393.736 bar- 

• rel* and 51,205 boxe* of apples. The 
; shipment from Halifax up to- the end 

to England. 145,- 
#00 barrel's : rt> Newfoundland 10,000 
barrels; te South Africa. 423 barrels;
623 half barrels and 1500 boxes. Total 
from Halifax 136,423 barrels, 623 half 
barrels and 1500 boxes.

BAD STOMAOft TROUBLE CliRKB.
—

- Having been sick far the past two 
! years ,’ith a bad stomach trouble, a 

(r cod gave me a «lose of Cheanber- 
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets 
They did . me so much good that 

‘ bought a bottle ol them and have 
used twelve bottles in all. Today 
am well of a bad stomach trouble.- 
Mrs. John Lowe, Cooper, Maine 
These tablets are for sale by W 

' i A. Warren, - Pbm. B., and Beer Ifiver 1 «e 
Drug Store.

i

n:Xi $?"

m „ Specials in Groceries IncludedW -V x' •• " ’• ' " " "
r

§1 BEFORE STOCK TAKINGof Novfiinlrer wtwe
4 Freemaa.Morse’s 4(k\ IVa,

Tea, Rom- Blend, 30c.
Allspice, 'pkg., • 

Oimnunon, ^rkg. 
Pumpkin, Can, 
Bhidberries. can, 
Starch, in bulk, lb., 
Mixed Chocolates, lb, 
40c. Chocolates, Ha., 
Fudge, lb.,

• Cow Brand Soda, special 
a Split Peas, 2 H* for
• Rice, 2 ft» for 
J Pepper, pkg.,
• Bradorp’s Royal Cocoa, 
J Oranges, doseo,
• .1 H>. Tin Coffee,
J Kippered Haddies, can,
• D.-asioated Cticoanut,
J Lemon Ejrtract,

I • ( want to reduce my line of Fancy China, and offer 

for twe weeks all articles in this line at exception- 
Some of the articles are CAKE

■ *- ?
r », J * 

-*n i
ally low figures.
PLATES, BON BON DISHES. CREAM and 

SUGAR SETS. BERRY SETS. F.TC. and a few

StODS Matas puny bdfits

Colic
{

PARLOR LAMPS. Call and see them.

«'t , . i •"

CHESLEY
. r v, -

W. -2Sc.-6UeUSI.25.
UUU Dwg fity Co. LUUfi L. PIGGOTTC.GRANVILLE STREET.

V t

.
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Undertaking
We do Undertaking in all Its 

branches.

J. H. Hicks & Son
Owtii Street. BrUatiow».
TELEPHONE 46.

TVÈNIS» NEW LEAVES.

No, rion’*L stop turning over new 
leaves^, no. matter how the result may 
discourage you. The spirit whirt 
moves m¥n to turn them is the spirit 
which has- raised him from the beast 
and which, if he does not smother 
it, will some day lift him to the levçl 
of the gods.—St. John Sun.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bought a
Bears the 

Signature of

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT

MINARD'S.„ UNIMENT CURBS 
GARGET IN COWS.'

• fefc txa't

** I

x
A

$

U. M. OWEN.
BARRISTER <8 NOTARY PUBLIC 

AXSAPOL18 «OTAI..
will be »t hi. office in Be w her> Flock. 

MIDDLETON, every THURSDAY. 
Agent for Nona Seotia. Building Society 

Monet to fee* at S p.c. on Heal Estate security

JOHN IRVIN
Barrister and Solicitor *e 

Notary Public
•met-----Shafners Building, Queen Stree

Bridgetown AmupoKs Co. XgjHW Scotia.

O. T. Daniels
BARRISTER,

NOTABT PUBLIC. Etc.
UNION BANK BULBING.

lead of Queen 8t.. Bridgetown.

atone> to Loan on Flrst-Oleee 
-teal Bstate.

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT.

AVLE8FORD n •

J. B. WHITMAN,
LAND SURVEYOR

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N «

Professional Gardamm
a— |IioaIiiIa f1IH*e #nw -Ax for the capte»—the dog w never long line o# illustrious ancestors. He
AD AÜSvlUlV vlllv lUs ! three feel from Iris keels. Night or day was educated at Kingfs, Windsor, and
—— — - g __ ] it was just the mane-tap on the in 1847 rcoeivud ike degree of B. A.,
U h A VI ni €1 ■ | C 111 1 bridge, foHowing trim with Iris eyes in 1850 the M. A., and in 1853 the
Ullv UUIUIlUlU j every time he turned, or stretched out degree of D. D. ns conferred on him.

1 beside his berth when he was asleep. In 1848 he was appointed master of
Hard to unckestend how such a man the Halifax Grammar School and fin-
oan love a dog until you saw that one. ally principal of Halifax Academy, be-
Then, again, this dog had another ing succeoAd in that year by Dr. A.
bold upon the captain, for the girl H. Mnckay, the present Superintendent
had loved him just the same way.

"And he had the best now in a a «anon of St. Lukes and in 1674
fog--seemed as if he could sniff things was made Archdeacon and later Dean,
as they went by or rate on dead He was married to Amelia, daughter

: abend. Alter a while the captain Would of the late Mr. Justice Halikurtog
send him out with the bow-watch in (Sam Slick),
thick weather, and there he’d crouch,
his new restin' da the rail, his eyes jr., Deputy Cornmissioner of Mines «in
peerin' ahead. Once be got on to a this Province; Ralph R. Gilpin, Col-

Joker’s Comer
to the pin callers understand that 
it is time tor their Apart uve,

Mrs. Early, a society matron of 
Washington, recently made a viurt to 
the Transvaal, and was so impressed 
with the custom of rhe Boers that she 
determined to introduce it into her

If the skin or bowels «re tm- i 
healthy, they won’t throw off 
enough urea. This urea is ; 
changed into uric acid— 1 
carried by the blood to the | 
nerves—and censes Rheu
matism.

BARKER'S PRIZE STORY.

Beady wit in the form of ridicule is 
times more effective in a lecis-meny

lative body titan the most eloqpenl 
and carefuRy #udkd' speech. The late 
Hoc. Lew» Barker hi Bangor, Me., 
who from 1680 to 1890 was care of the QWn hflœ(,
beat -known campas#) orators in Kgfclg ant) <mdkg sob-
Ameriria, was ever ready to turn an stitu1ed m dr6,ing ,x«*n. 
opportunity of this kind to wdvant-1 Mr Staylati, a frequent though not 
tags. A true incident is Void nf hxm, ^ WKkymv ^ one. of the.
to appreflate «*M* rt ,s only , . ^t»,, te call aft»* the inau-
sao' to reahne that a Marne Ww'fgL»* of tiri new custom. He. wiv

Ü <TT“^ t!!L ne^si the placing at the pin in the
«fo also that rt „ cutdomy «rural; M„. and ahw- g*
dmmets to Pfont pumpkms totwee. ^ vwtw6 * inquire:
throws of corn as rhey grow m the ^ ^ ^ your

Lewis A. Barker, Esq., of Bangor, » 
was tiw wiener raeently of the tirai "<*. *• I'0*** wam”>

pnxe awarded by tbe Boston Sunday w . LA .
Heral# for the best short rtmy. Ike Mm*'r turned that .n South Afrtc. 
story follows: as a way <ri »»dmg home the Bocra.

In 1*6 Mr. Barker was a member -Harpers Weekly, 
of the Maine Senate from J’enirhcoot
county. In the sasne Senate sat tien, he b%an to revive, "it is evident you 
A. G. LeBroke of Piscataquis -county, ^ that 1 am a graduate of
and between the two lawyers theie a correspondence course in first aid to 
Was a sharp rirairy. Mr. LeBroke injured. My «ne regret is that, 
was at one time hrterestvd in the pas- gja,,, it -ea« renp*««bh for me to as 
sage of a bill which Mr.* Barker op- oertuin whether the poison jeu took 
posed blit for reasons of uis ow» did waH ^ acy ^ on alkali, I was com- 
not care to speak upon rt. LvBrokc pplfoj tt) administer all the antidoti- 
had prepared B masterful speveh which ^ w,. had learned,
he deli vend and closed with the usual

of Education. In 1864 he was inducted

Consequently the electric
Frvit-A-ttbcs surely care 
RhcumtMsm end Sciatics

He leaves four eons, Dr. E. Gilpin,because they act directly on j 
bowels, kidneys and skin— 
and so strengthen and invig- . 
orate these organs that krigentinu cornin' bow on, minutes be- lector of Customs at Grand Fork», B. 
there iff no urea and nric Acid lore the lookout cmH »» her—smelt C.; Arthur F. Gilpin, stationed in In- 
retained in the system to her, the man said, just as be used to dia and Lieutenant in the Wiltshire 
irritate the nerves and bring smell the shwp lost œ Ihc hillside at Regiment, and Alfred E. Hallburtoti 
Rheumatism, Sciatica and home.
Neuralgia.
"Fruit-a-tives’ ’ are intensified 
(mit juices with tonics and 
intestinal antiseptics added.

It **•»« thick e« mud-rim: oi Gilpin, residing m Halifax. A cfcugb- 
tbonse pasty fogs that choke you like ter is Mrs. Croucher, 
hot HtHMB. Wu had three men in the Charles Orouclrcr, of ^'eJe, B. C. Mr«. 
cto'•nest and tw for'srd hangin* ovi-r Oilpm pro-deccatacd hh» about three 
her bovr«3. The dog began to gmw >*vars. 
restlcRs. Them trrs «ars went up and
his -tail «traightened out, and he lw- brouglrt lo Aim&pcdis and interred in 
gfcn to i^rowl es If he had seen an- the family lot, in vne ancient burial 

! other dog. The captain was listening ground there.
j from the bridge and he suspcctod *------------ *--------------
i something was wrong a»d rang 'Slow 
| down!’ just in time to save us from
| smeshing bow on into that brigantine. ^rs- Haines, Boni ,in Brïdgetoe*n 

On b<xth rick's of the line the great ' AmKhesr time be rose cm -his tmvd legs ^ears ago ( -ohrhirates hvr Aom-
wftst* is suffering from a coal feW-ne ' 6od hrl out a yrip that priced evéry- 
tshieh is cauring frightful goffering» ) body^s eyes. Then xne fiHjSpery barn- 
Tk rush to gvt out wtreet on the; ack-covMvd bottom of a waVir-lopgod . hopac oL Mtv and. Mrs.^Handford 
American mdc left no care for toal, «kraMct werrt scooting by a few yards ^ne’ of a Wly jdi^nt "^.tbe^ng,* n 
and now with tire worst winter in the off out starboard quarter. u,,mg the 89th birthday of fcfe moth-

cr, Mrs; Sai*erfi ' Haïmes. A large
THE LATE DEAN OF KOTA SCOTIA ber-of her grandchikhmi were invited.

As K was . a very stormy night all 
could not respond to the invitation;' 
but those who did «rené more then 
paid for with pleasure thi^’ received. 
A bountiful supper was serX’ed by the 
hostess, Mrs. Lent. * The dining-roo*i 
was beautifully decorated with p>nk 

A large bell hung from
December 3<Hh, at his h-ddnic» on the chandelier. The table in the cen-
Qucen ntreet, Bafrfax, th<f Very Revor- (re was wvil filled with a merry
uod Kdwin ffilpin, T). D., D«an of crowd of grandchildren. The hostess
Nova Scotia, passwd to his rewasd. , {Tresented the invited guests with

BC*n entering a saloon, nor under Although in treble health for some I handsome Xmas cards and the old
any circumstances to think intoxi ! bore his S4 >vars well, and was , lady wrote her name and age on
caring liqpuer?. able to be about gijl wtthin a few | each, which the >*oung peo^>k will

days of his d<4partunp, and up till the j keep in memory of their grandimottrr,
last retuinod a keen interest in the «s oeing to her great age she bad
affairs of his much lovod church.

wife of Revt

Ed.-The remains of the Dean were
50c. box——6 for $2.50.

“Alga:non,” she observed coldly, as

W A Pleasant Erent in Lynn
ym ernurr uve* tablets ) i

verwiy.

Mrs. S. T., Rorer, the cooking ex- 
poH, told at a dktmr in Wdnrmgton, hisUrty 0f the country staring them 
of a young housekeepers miswdvm- ! in the face, thr people are clamoring 

‘'This housekeeper,^ die said, for fuel. On the Canadian side it is al- 
#$rot her rister to do part of her ■mai'- 
keting for her one Saturday monrrng.
On the sister’s return, she said:
‘And, Laura, did you order me a H* 
of lamb at the butcher’e?' ‘The but- 

ovt of legs of lamb/ Miss

impassioned appeal to the farmer, 
waying:

“1 caff on the farmers of Maine for 
help in the passage of this bill. And 
why should 1 not appeal to the farm
er? What man on this flour has a bet-

ture.
so impossible to get coal ami wood 
is very scarce. The provincial govern
ments are at vheir wits ends to solve 
the difficulty.

(Church Worirtj

The diocese of Nova Scotia imourns
ter right" to claim the earnest and 
hearty sympathy of that noble body 
of men? 1 may truly say that* 1 am 
a farmer myself. My earliest recollec
tions are

the loss of one of the best known, the 
best loved, and certainly the l*vt re
spected of all her clergy. On Saturday awj

Jn the early days of railroading no 
restraint w-^g lard pn any employee 
drinking and many of therm were in- 
t*rmi>CTatc. Now railroad*- are virtually 
temperance societies. Many companies 
will not prrmrt any employee to be

cher was
Laura replnd, ‘and so 1 told him to 
send you up. a kg of tyeet Instead.’ ’

■tilling the soil, ploughing 
the fluids, hoeing the potatoes, milk
ing the cows,, doing tin. daily <*oo?ri,< 
and raking the hay. In fact, Mr. 
President and fellow senators, 1 may

the bread IMrs. Nuwid-Herv's 
started to make today. Isn’t rt too
annoying?

Mr. Nuwed-Why, it kr. t baked el«ay 1 was brought up btrtvecn 
rows„ of'CenL.”

As the applause which followed the 
dose of LesBmkes remarks died «way 
a distinctly audible voice w»s beard 
from the «eat of the senator from 
Penobscot:

“À pumpkin, by George!*’
And Lebroke’e bill was utterly lost

from that moment.

two

all.
Mrs. JQuwto I H kn t; tt«ît s Japan is moving steadily forward in

just k. I pvt plenty btUcmg powder A^a and ^ ^ planning to make 
in it, but it doem t ieym to have Manchuria one of the greatest wheat

raising countries of the world, it is 
the hope çf Japan that the entire ck 
rramf< of Asm for wheat will be sup
plied from ibe territories they hew 
taken oVfer.

given up writing.
Dean frHpin was looked up to and I Mrs. Haines was'horn in, Bridge

town, in 1^17, the okkst daughtir of 
the late Charles R tin ton. Mr. Brinton

worked. revered by the clergy of Nova Scotia 
more than any other of their number. 
His influence -for good was remarkable 
All men loved “the dear old Dean.** 
A High C h-Jichenan of the okl school 
of Pus<y and Kribie, In his rarlierdays 
days far w-as n-garded with suspicion, 
in his fater life aH

Bu»bful Wooer — Er—dttrbng — cr— 
word# are totally mathx^uati- id w- 
prf»e myr-QP-wy love for you.

She (coyly)—Well, you fan help 
you?
them otrt with—other things, can’t

moved to Port Lome when his family 
wnre qpite young and it was there 
Mrs. Haines met her first husband, 
Capt. James Lent. They moved to 
Freeport, N. S., and then» had a 
family of six children. The oldest son, 
Capt. Shippv I^ent, died in Javal Ba
tavia, in 1^76. The second son. Capt. 
Manning Lent, after screral years at 
sea, moved his family from Freeport 
to Boston and died at Winthrop, 
Mass., 1902. The third son Chirks 
drowned -at s««a at the age of 21, in 
1S61. The fourth sein, J. Handford 
Lent, lives in Lynn, Mass., and the 
oldest daughter, Mrs. J. Russel 
Israel lives in Worcester, Mass. The 

daughtvr, Hannah,- former 
of A. W. Parker, of Qu,ncy, 

Mass., 1S96. 
Haines has living at 

time twenty-three grand- 
twvnty-seven great 

one of her grandsons,

FtyXk TO THE EMERGENCY.
FROM THE ANTILLES.• « i ? .

•'9a you hïfak odr engagement, 
Çwfndçléaî,, he e3iLclaTmt-d bitterly. 
'-Tk-n m yoâr t11 ™ .«d tfce
lifo »-hieti you have bifotvtvd."

Dnreiug font a 
‘•poison,11 Ire put n to hie lips, akw) 
drained it to tire hen *Of. As Ire 
Rank beet unconscious, did the beau
tiful girl fling herself upon hh breast 

and hurst

men rcx’ereecvdChamberlain’s Cough Remedy Bene
fits a City Council man at 

Kingston, Jamaica.
him for hri rimpk fai*h and conshd- 
• tit IHe. howeter much ethcy might

h t* . v difhv from his views. The DeanMr. W. 0 Reilly Fogarty, who >s a . . , tL, ,
member oi the Orty Council at King ^<hat ^ 0ftUed «-POT»ler

preacher, but hi# sermons were mark- 
d by <feq> sphrttualilly, .sound comuncm

A SESIOI'S ÇASB.

wasr‘Ab tk»W p )«er 1 ’trCC'
‘‘Stiîê, she do be awful sick.,#
,‘*Is irt danger^us she is?”
“No, she’s too weak t* be danger

ous airoy more-!”

vial marked

ston, Jamaica, Wr»fft Indies, writes os 
follows: “One bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cout* Kcrm<]y lied good effect od o : AJWp
couch that was giving me trouble , „ __. - , .
and 1 think I should have been more n ^ a firm grfo upem tire fo.th, 
quickly reKtved if 1 had continued the 

edy. That it was beneficial era 
‘ relieving me th<re is no

intention to <•!>

in an agony of remorse 
forth into frenzied sob*# Scarcely!

Hastily quitting the rocen, she re
turned presently, her lovriy face trag
ic, yet composed. Kneeling beride the 

forced betw-cen bis

OCR OROWIIrti TRADE. 8T.d as such fwc always listened to 
with marked attention, and doubtless 
xyro more fruit than many mom bril- 

Hant, bt»t at the same time more ; 
epKmoral utterances.

As boednmster of the HaHhax Green- j 
mar School fo* many xvars, he exer- 
c:rou a far rcacMng mfluen^v. A 
teacher of the old school, his schrears 
trembfcd at hrs wxirds, but lox*cd him

rem
quick in
doubt and rt is mv 

| tain another bottle.*’ Fer sale by V\ 
A. Warren, Phm. B.

Canada’s growth during 1906 is the 
theme of many first of the year com
ments m the American Press. 
Cincinnati inquirer points to our 
trade statistics which show a total 
foreign trade of A552,000,0CK) for the 
year ending «Tune 30, an increase of 
nearly $82,000,000 over the previous 
year. This, the Enquirer remarks, is a 
phenomenal increase and a great com
merce for a country with lew* popula
rité th .n the State of New York, “A 
year ago,” 
thusiastic farmers of the Canadian 
Northwest were predicting that m tr-ti 
years Canada would feed Great Brit
ain. Now it is said it will be done in 
five years. Northwestern Canada is an 
empire by itself, capable of sustaining 
thirty millit^n people, nod is attract
ing large numbers of the best class of 
emigrants both from this country ar.d 
ai goad. Observers of what is going on

youngest 
wife
Mass., dhd at Everett,
Grandmother 
the prer-ont 
children and 
grandchi Idrcn,
Rev. .lames Lent, is a Baptist minis
ter of Windsor, Conn. George Israel; 
a printer in South Africa, Lewelty» S. 
Lvnt is a masteff dumber in Kenton, 
Ohio and his brother Percy is m busi
ness with him. Shippy B. Lent lives 
in Seattle and has a government posi
tion. With* the exception of those, the 
rest of her grandchildren are in
Massachusetts. They are all smart
men and women and a tireat credit to 
her which is n great comfort in her 
declining, years. Her first husband died 
about 42 years ego and her second 

(husband, B. R. Harris, a prominent 
sjrip bpildcr of Freeport, N.« S., died 
riiirteeh ye-ars ago and grandmother 
Haines has been living with her child
ren in Massachusetts ever since, most 
of her time with her s<Jn, J. Handford 
Lent, and is aX^le present time 
making her home with him. i^he has 
an excellent memory, can relate* hap
penings all through her life, even to 
th? smallest events, hvr eye-sight is 
tailing and she cannot read long at a 
time, hearing quite poor. She has 
spent much of her time knitting and 
making quilts, until a month ago. 
She receives many tokens of love from 
her grandchildren and friends and en
joys it ns much as years ago. With 
the exception of weak spells once in a 
while, .her general health is excellent 
and appetite the best. Can wait on 
herself and care for her own room and 
personal effects and is likely with care 
to live many years yet.—Lynn paper.

man sheyoung
lips the following* (l) One cup oi tur
pentine; (2) one pint/ of milk; (3) a 
bowl oi warm soapsuds;. (4) a small 
bottle of aromatic ammonia; (A) a cup 
of black coffee; (6) a glees of mus
tard water; (7) a of vinegar; (ti) 
juice of a lemon; (9> the beaten whites 
of six eg$z«; (l(lj one cup of flour emd

How a Dofr Saved a Sb:p

firm refcvr. Ire first came j 
i aboard, turd 1 went to roy rfoht hen 

tifot tire sight of him raised a himp in j no™‘ ,k' ,”s- tfce œcaston ot In.
] gokte. ,-^titig ntiniwraary in ls99 he 

j by former pupils with a

'I sere

my throat as big os your fist, for be 
mis just the mate of tic one 1 orened Î was prero 
«-Iren I used to look ah.-r my father’s beautiful silver service of six pieces.

Clascal echolav ntrays the Enquirer, “enwater. He was a soundwbi*rv W4* lived.on t he hills
Th-n, again, I tool-, to him because he the type now almost disfcppcoud, to 
wasn't th. kind J a pet I'd ever seen whom "a false quantity'' was "a 
at sea before-we"d bed monkeys and ! deadly sin," and a ctassical quotation
|)arrots and a bobtail cat, btrt never a ! » x*>" <luo ncn 0< a s'*°,nry sT<evb- 
dog- not „ real human dog. j Hé was always keenly interested m

"He was one of those, brown and I educational matters. For some years 
we have ! he was Chancellor of the University of

The lîw-k

AN IMJ*ORTED CHAFER.i

In South Africa cafidh*s are used for 
lighting purposes in the homes, and 

‘ when a young Boer maiden has gentle- 
mvn visitors the mother slicks a piq 
in the candle, and when rt has burned white oom'bed out colraps

tb»m up in mV country, u-ith a kmg. Kings College, Windsor, 
pointed »ose that could smell a mile ! time hv spoke upon tlie floors of lb* 

, . I ar.d ^ like your mot-ber’e-they were synod was on the occasion of the d**
™ Canada notice a great increase m , ^ ^ ^ tfod,,r ^ (>, tlroR j hate on College FeA-rativn, when lie 
the purchase of silverware, jewelry I ^ ^ ^ ^ cM ^ ^ I made a brief but earnest' speech in-
ami other luxuries among the people j ^ wur ^ ^ Fm6td around fyor of the federation of King's with 
everywhere and it is evident «hat -  ̂ foved him--cvmlda't. Dnlhousie, during which a pin could
there «to tfc north of us » noh, pew- j ' *_and-vou kD,.v he Iotwd vou. ; have hern heard drop upon the floor
erful and well governed people. Our __ _ _ _ _ _ _ j of the hall, so intent, was the at-ten-
Anierican neighbors an? beginning to ! 
reiCogniz»?
becoming a factor of no mean import
ance in the world’s commerce.-— Ex
change.

■

*;
;V;j ! tion given him.

As Di'an of Nova Scotia took a 
lively interest in all the affairs of 
the diocese, far more so than many 
would have suppoei>d, for it is scarce
ly saying too much when we assert 
that m large mc-asure ihe Dean was 
for many years the “power behind thi- 
thronc” in the jdioecse.

Both as examining chaplain and as 
Dean he was thought into close -touch 
with the .younger generation of clergy, 
all of w h

that thv Dominion is

Your DoctorM1 When Wh 
mwjk -.the wmjfa.

| “kiddies” |

want
I “some- L 

thing f
g^jjgyg good”— t_____

when mother wishes “a bite 
between meals”—when 
father feels a bit hungry at 
bedtime—how they all go 
for the pail of

Mooney’s 
Perfection 

Cream Sodas.

Can cure your Congh or Cold, 
IX) question about that, but— 
why go to all the trouble and 
inconvenience of looking him up, 
and then of having his prescription 
filled, when you can step into any 
drug store in Canada and obtain 
a bottle of SHILOH’S CURE 
for a quarter. *

Why pay two to five dollars 
when a twenty-five cent 
bottle of SHILOH will cure you 
as quickly ?

Why not do as hundreds of 
thousands of Canadians have 
done for the past thirty-four 
years ; let SHILOH be your doc
tor whenever a Cough or Cold 
appears. >

SHILOH will cere you, and all 
druggists back up this statement 
Srith a positive gaarantee.

The next time you have a 
Cough or Cold cure it with

Earl Grey if in favor of jail reform 
in Canada. There is room, for quite a 
radical change in th»1 «H't h<yd of treat- 

i ment of the so-called criminal class, 
especially the young.

Thv value of Canadian Pacific Rail
way stock has been steadily advanc
ing during the past few weeks and 
has reached the highlit point in its 
history. The cause of the rise is said 
to be due to efforts of capitalists to 
get contre,* of the road for stock mar
ket purposes. The stock is now selling 
higher thaï» any other Pacific railways 
with the exception of the Great Nor
thern which leads the C-a9M*ldian line by 
a few pointe. It id only a few years 
ago since C. P. R. could toe bought for 
almost any figtire.

loved and respected him. 
His loss will be deeply felt not only

Ijy the clergy and laity of the Church 
of England, but by people of all 
creeds, who lowd the thin scholarly 
old man, who went in and out amonc 
them always in his cassock, a familiar 
figure from early morn when he went 
with unfailing regularity to the offer- 

the’ Holy Eucharist at St.

—and all stomach 
and bowel disorders.JlUllü Makes puny babies

Colicing of
Liokejs, till, rehen after evensong, he 
re-ended his way homeward from the 
same house of prayer.

He was born at Ayleeford, in Juœ 
10th, 1821, bring a son ol Edwin and 
Ehra Gilpin and descended from a

ea

Norses* *»d Mothers’ Trtssore I
—25c.—6 bottW. SI.25. ■

fhtiraJDraXCfi—™lCe.,Ud*l ■SHILOHMÏNARD-S ' LINIMENT CURES 

COLDS, ETC.
48

sDr. Saunders
DENTIST

Crm * BrMgeWerfcs specialty 
PAINLESS ECTRACnOll

mwmmmy bm j uCBoay oi MCB lFMnt

re/ARTHUR S. BURNS,
BJL. NAOAÊ.

fayetd»*. Dwim NrMM
Md Br*foicr- Cburch «M. BridgctOre. 

e»i ail^Wi.xapxWÉCTKiii

OR. F. S. ANDERSON
st tk, Uelrewetiy air^Hi

Crowa and Bridge Wo* * «peered ty. 
Office: Queen eteeet. Bridge tore a. 
Hour»: 8 to 6. ft

I. J. BITCH!!, K. cn
UmtUb Building, HatitfW*.

Mr Rrtahle will continue to attend to 
rittiag» et the Court, ia the County

All communications from Annepolie O 
cliente sddreeeed to him at Halifax, 
will reeeive hie personal attention.

O. S. MILLER. 
Barrister, &c

Ble*l Baste Agent, etc.
SHAlNKR BUILDING.

BRIDGETOWN, N; S.
Prompt and satisfactory attention 

given to the collection of claims, and 
all other professional business.
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VV * ;iSE^BeH»e„
I SfeWings «/the!

3 • , By LOUISI Morning

his lordship was quite at ease.
“From his name tod from what

la Bow It s* meit to me tzcs. v orrane 
threw me ashore here after a long and 
bitter submergence. You can hardly 
blame me If I cling to the tiny speck 
of land that gave me salvation.”

“No," admitted the sailor. He knew 
there was something more In the al
legory than the text revealed, but it 

l was no business of his.
“Moreover,” continued Robert am 11-

Den ne tells me I believe he Is an ex- 
offlter of the Injlian army."

“Ah! He has left the service?”
"Yes. I met him last in Hongkong."
"Then you know him?”
“Quite well, if be is the man I im

agine.”
“That Is renliy very nice of Ventnor,” 

thought the shipowner. "The last thing ingly, “you see I have a partner.”
I should credit him with would be a “There cannot be the slightest doubt 
forgiving disposition.” 1 about the partner,” Was the prompt re-

Meanwhlle Anstruther was reading p|y 
Iris a little lecture. “Sweet one,” he Then every one laughed, Iris more 
explained to her, “do not allude to me than ariy though Sir Arthur Deane's 
by my former rank. I am not entitled gayety was forced, and I-ord Ventnor 
to it. Some day, please tied, it will be ouij taste the acidity of bis own smile, 
restored to me. At present I am a | Later In the day The first lieutenant 
plain civilian, and. by the way, Iria, told hi* chief of Anstruther’s voluntary 
during the next few days say nothing statement concerning the court martial.

Captain Fitzroy was naturally pained 
by this unpleasant revelation, but he 

“Just a personal whim. It will please took, exactly the same view as that ex
pressed by the first lieutenant In Rob
ert’s presence.

Nevertheless be pondered the matter 
He pressed her arm by way of an- and seised an early opportunity of men

tioning It to Lord Ventnor. That dls- 
i' tingelahed nobleman was vastly sur-

6AST0RIÂM w«t...
tel m. mFor Infants aiid Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

mu*
ÂVfceetahlePreparationlorAs-

"liy the way. " Le s .... 
you.to bo on the c’irdnr? I have a »

0 ' of all the passenger* and view, :..r,
'■ your name dues not appear therein."

■Oh, that is tiii.ly accounted for. 1 
shipped us a steward in toe name of 

j Robert Jonhs."
! “Robert .lank*! A steward!"

“Yea. That forms some part of the 
I promised explanation."

Iris rapidly gathered the drift of her 
lover's wishes.

“Come, father," she cried merrily.
“I am aching la see what the ship's 
stores, which yon and Robert pin your 
faith to, can do for me lu the shape of 

| garments. I have the utmost belief lu 
the British navy, and even « skeptic 
should be convinced of Its iufal.lLility 
if H. M- a. Orient Is-abl* to pro vale a 
lady's outfit;” * -a 1

Sir Arthur Deane gladly availed him 
self of the proffered compromise. He 
metatsdriris lato the boat, though that j 
active young person was far better 
able to support him, and a word to the
officer in command sent the gig flying ruse him, won’t your she added, with not aufllcteotly modernised to attack os outspoken way.”

' a seraphic smile to the others. with false testimony.” i “You astonish me. Anstruther car-
They walked off together. Hi» lordship’s sallow face wrinkled ta Inly made same atupfal allegations
“Jimmy!” gasped a fat midshipman somewhat. So trie knew of the court during the trial, bet I bad no Idea be

to a lanky youth. “She’s got on your martial, nor was she afraid to pro- was able to spread this malicious re
claim to all the world that this men port subsequently.” 
was her lover. As for Captain fflts-
roy. hie bushy eyebrows disappeared lord, bet of Singapore, months later.” 
Into his peaked cap when be tyeard the Captain Fltsroy’s tone was exceed 
manner of their speech. lag dry. Indeed, soma people might

Nevertheless Ventnor smiled again. deem it offensive.
“Sven the Dyaks respected Miss His lordship permitted himself the 

Deane,” he said. rare luxury of in angry see
But Anstruther. sorry for the manl- “Rumor is a lying jade il 

test uneasiness of the shipowner, re- he said curtly. “You must remember, 
pressed the retort on bis lips end 
forthwith suggested that they should 
walk to the north beach in the drst 
fas tance, that being the scene of the 
wreck.

During tip next hour he became audt- adjutant general’» office at Hong- 
tar rather than narrator. It was Iris kong.” 
who told of bis wild tight against wind 
and waves; Iris who showed them 
when he fought with the devilfish;
Irto who expatiated on the long days the Island with Robert. After taking 
of ceaseless toil, his dauntless cour- thought the latter decided to ask Mir 
age In the face of evesg difficulty, the Jan to remain In possession until he 
way In which be rescued her from the returned. There was not much risk 
clutch of the savages, the skill of his «,. another Dyak Invasion. The fate of 
preparations against the anticipated Taung 8’All's expedition would not en- 
attack and the last great achievement courage a fresh set of marauders, and 
of all. when time after time he foiled the Mohammedan would be well armed 
the Dyaks’ best laid plans and flung to meet unforeseen contingencies, ^lil» 
them off; crippled and disheartened, on bis (Anstruther’s) representation» 
during the many phases of the thirty the Orient would land an abondance 
hours' battle of stores. In any event It was better

There were tears In her eyes when for the native to live in freedom on 
she ended, but they were tears of Rainbow Island than to he handed 

, i thankful happiness, and Lord Ventnor. over to the authorities as an escaped
1 ™Ustener who mbmed neither convict, which must be hi. Immediate

cary. Leave Ins aloue. At prese ^ |qo|( feU g deeper chlll in bis fate no matter what magnanimous
cold heart as he realized that this wo- view the government of India might 
man’s love could never be his The afterward take of his services, 
knowledge excited bis passion the Mir Jan's answer was emphatic. Ha 

Hie hatred of Anstruther now took off his turban and placed It ou
Anstruther’s feet.

“Sahib," he said. “I am your dog. 
If aome day I am found worthy to be 

faithful servant, then shall I

u.cj cere. to he sure;
“I can nuly thauk you,” he said un

steadily "Your kindness la more try
ing than adversity."

A rustle of silk, the Intrusion Into the 
Intent knot of men of a young lady In 
a Paris gown, a Paris hat. carrying a 
Trouvllle parasol and most exquisitely 
gloved and booted, made every one 
gasp.

“Oh, Robert, dear, how could you? I 
actually didn't know you'”

Thus Iris, hew itch Ingly attired, was 
gating now with provoking admiration 
at Robert, who certainly offered almost 
as great a contrast to bis former state 
is did the girl herself. He returned 
her look with interest.

“Would any man believe,’’ he laugh- 
ed. ' that clothes would do so much for 
a woman?”

“What a left handed compliment!

■

\
about our mine."!

“Oh, why not?”Promotes Diges tion.Cl«erful- 
nessandBest.Contaln$ neither 
Omum.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

me."
“If it pleases you, Robert, I am satis

fied."
»

swer. They were too neer to the welt
ing trio for other comment.

“Captain Fitzroy,” cried tris, “let me prised to learn how Anstruther had cut 
Introduce Mr. Anstruther to you. Lord the ground from beneath bis feet. 
Ventnor, you have met Mr. Anstruther 
before.”

The sailor shook bands. Lord Vent
nor smiled affably.

“Your enforced residence on the Is
land seems to have agreed with yon,” him." 
he said.

But come, dearest OSptahi Fitzroy . “Admirably. Life here ha4 Its draw- you,” was the unexpected comment 
and Lord Ventnor have corns'ashore backs, but . We fought our Anemias la 
with father and roe. They want MS to the open. Didn’t we, JrlsT’ 
show them everything! Yon will ex-

1A *OUHrSH 
sm& tmi- I1/ SL iI “Yes,” he said, in reply to the sailor's 

request for information, “I know all 
about It It could not well be other
wise, seeing that next to Mra. Coetobell 
I was the principal witness against

A perfect Remedy for Cons Una- 
tioSTsour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convuisions.Feverish 

and Loss ojKSmsr

“That must have been awkward for

r For Over 
Thirty Years

ffHPICÂSTOBIA
“Indeed! Why?"

I “Because rumor linked your name 
“Yes, dear. The poor Dyaks were with that of the lady la a somewhat

l

hack to the ship. Anstruther during a i 
momentary delay made a small request 
on his own account. Lieutenant Play- 
don. nearly as big a man as Robert, 
dispatched a note to bis servant, and togs.
the gig speedily returned with a corn- . Meaning that Iris bad ransacked the

with the result that a dip in the hath j female impersonator In the ship’s com 
and ten minutes in the hands of an sx- P*ny. 
pert valet made Anstruther a new man.

Acting under bis advice, the bodies _____
of the dead were thrown Into the la- I |ORD VENTNOR wae no tool. 

» goon, the wounded were collected In ; While Iris was transforming
: the hut, to be attended to by the ship’s herself from a setnisavage con-

surgeon, and the prisoners were pu rad ; I_____ I dition Into a semblance of so
«U in front of Mir Jan, who identified ultra ohtc Parisienne. Sir Arthur
every man and found by counting Demur tout the earl something of the
heads that none was missing. stale of affair» on the la Bind.

Robert did not forget to writ* out a His lofjtofp. • handsome, saturnine 
formal notice and fatten It to the- rock. ; man. coal. ItAolebtiy polite, counseled 
This proceeding further mystified the patience, toleration, even silent recog- 

! officers of the Orieut. who had gradual- . nltion of Anstruther’s undoubted 
ly formed a connected Idea of the great claims for services rendered,
fight made bv the shipwrecked pair. “She Is an enthusiastic, high spirited 
though Anstruther gquinhed Inwardly girl," he urged upon ills surprised hear-
wben he thought of the manner In er. who expected a very different ex-
whlch Iris would picture the scene, pression of opinion. “This fellow An-

be had the first toning*. au,l ytrather is a plausible sort of rascal, a
the opportunity, good man "In a tight place, too-Just the

sort of fire eating blackguard who 
would fill the heroic bill where a fight 
Is concerned. Hang him, be ticked me

NEW
4

“I am not talking of Hongkong, my

wl.CHAPTER XVI. t the best”T

H Record B#$iie$$ Six mounts’ Captain Fttxroy. that I have uttered 
uo word of scandal about Mr. An- 
atruther. and any doubla concerning 
his conduct can be set at reel by pe
rusing the records of his case In the

FORMb Che manufacturers’ Dfe “Hum!” said the sailor, turaing oa 
Ms heel to enter th# chart room.

The girl and her father went back taBisieess First Six ieetks, |190t.
“ 1185.
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1
As It was.
he did not fall to use 
In the few terse words which the mili
tant Briton best uuderstaudh he de
scribed the girl's fortitude, her unflag
ging cheerfulness, her uncomplaining 
readiness, to do a tid'd»re.

When be ended, the first lieutenant 
who commanded the boats sent in pur
suit of the flying Dyaks—the Orient 
sank both sampans as soon as they 

launched summed up the gener-

V
twicer

further amazement for tbe abipown-<mm-
3"v er.

I Interfered“Yes. It’s quite true, 
with his little games, and he gave me j

< ! were
el venllct;

“You do not need our admiration. 
Captain Anstruther. Each man of us 
envies you from the bottom of his 
soul”

j “There Is an error about my rank, 
Steamship Lines : he said. “I did once hold a commission 

—ro— in „the Indian army, but I waa court
** Jniin «la Dial» ! martiale* and cashierad to HongkongJO»m via Blgoy lU œontba , was unjustiy con-

U..SSSFS.FSI wKmS: Tfi'..™

WOODPECKER I "Lud 01 Evaugelme” Boat. J," r,“P.w

she Is strung up to an latense pitch of 
gratitude, having barely escapeil a ter
rible fate. Let lier come back to the 

Anstruther’s shady record
DOMINION ATLANTIC

RAILWAY

£
normal.
must gradually leak out. That will dis- 

„ ' gust her. He is hard up—cut off by Ills 
people and that sort of thing. There 
yo.u proha If! y have the measure of bis 
scheming. He knows quite well-that 
he can never marry your daughter. It 
la all a matter of price.”

Sir Arthur willingly allowed himself ______ _
to be persuaded. At the back of his made? What was the mystery of t e
head there was an uneasy, conscious- vs I ley of death? How did he manage
ness that It was not "all a matter of to guess the dimensions of the sundial?
price." If It were he would never How came he io acquire such an amas-
trust a man's face again. But Vent- lug atock of out of the way knowledge
nor'» well balanced arguments swayed - of the edible projiertles of roots and
him. The course Indicated was the trees? How? Why’ Where? When?
only decent one. It was humanly lm- They never would be aatisfled, for not
possible for a man to chide his daugh- even the British navy, poking Its nose
ter and flout her rescuer within an hour Into the recesses of the world, often

comes across such an amazing story 
as the adventures of this couple on

more. ___
1 became a mania, an Insensate resolve 

to mortaljf stab this meddler who al
ways stootl«ln bis path.

Robert hoped that his present ordeal 
was over. It had only begun. He was 

i called on to answer questions without transgressions."
1 number Why h-l Tie tunnel been 1 • In spite of himself Sir Arthur Deane

couhl not help liking Anstruther. Tbe

—AND—

%• your
know that Allah has pardoned my

30 DAYSJ

!Free Triai of

which led her to mention my former 
rank, Mr. Play don.”

On and after JAN. 1st, 1907, the, Had another of the Orient’* twelve 
Steamship and Train Service on thie ghelta suddenly burst to the
Railway will be as follows (Sunday , at tbe group of officers It would

have created less dismay than this nn- 
Court martialed!

GASOLINE ENGINES.
ebeet the Mad or ef ■ 

w fee muw for yoer woe*? Wfc» be# • ■
A ÏSÆÆSSLfa

Fee4#i*er et row owe hoee. eeS wità-KBsSilSSS
sk feo oo. 
mUm frioeda 

■ of tbe dor. Be.
ntilSSJSli

lf.nq.in4 a sat

I
•&“j

WMHlMlMMt

expected avowal.
Cashiered! None but a service man 

the awfui tigntfleance of
1 Trains will arrive at Bridgetown: of finding them.

, , .___Lord Ventnor played his cards with
Repress from Halifax. ... 12.11 a. m. those words to the commissioned ranks e deeper design He bowed to the in- , Rainbow island.
Express from Yarmouth, ... 2.34 p. m. . of tbe army and navy. evitable. Iris said she loved his rival. He readily explained the creation of
Accom. from Richmond, ... 5.10 p.m. Anstruther well knew what be was T#fy we|l To attempt t0 dissuade , quarry and cave by telling them of the

i tecum from Annapolis, .„ 7.26 a m. Somehow he found nothing hard u<r wa, t0 tUrow her more closely into vein of antimony imbedded In the rock
1 . In the performance of these penance# ylst rlTll-a arma The right course near the vault. Antimony is one of tbe

now. Of course the yly truth must wgs tQ app#ar rB,igUed, saddened, com- substances that covers a multitude of
be revealed file moment Lord Ventnor agelo,t m, Wnj to reveal the doubts. No one, not excepting the doc-

Trala* at th. WdUad lti.isloe La.# wind-: heard his name. It was not fair to the distreealng truth. Further, he counted tors who uae it, knows much about It, 
l^i.Spïï^Md'nîai'iTnietwVhHiw ! ff006 fe,Jowe crowding around him and ^ xwattutlier's quick temper as an and In Chinese saedlclne It might be a

- •« Atoa.sL sod î sip w- ceaueetiaa et Truro " offering eveçy attention tint the frank ,^,4 agent. Such a man would he chief factor of exceeding" nastiness.
hospitality ef the British tailor could the first to rabel against an assumption Inside U# cavern tbe existence of 

Halifax and TsrsieoiL i suggest to permit tliem to adept the ^ pitying tolerance. He would bring the partially completed shaft to the
_• ... _ : tons of frienfito euu»fl*y whlck rigir Bttt— ottarges of conepiraer, ef un- ledge .swcoanted tor recent disturb-
AnSSF* IMAN* flir^ol. dledptin» If ootoiig oHi-yooM not il* b^erebl# compact to ^cfRfTU» 'Viiib. ances on the face of the reck, and new-

Haw them to maintain. All tifla must recoil on hie owe heed j cornera could not, of course, distinguish
. c , , : The first lieutenant by reason of Wk wbeB the facta were laid bare. Not the bones of poor “J. S ’’ as being the
by far the finest and fastest steamer rank was compelled to say something. uven the hero of the Iptand conld pre- remains of s.Kim.pe.n,
plyu»g out of “That to a devilish bad Job; Mr. Au- TjUI against the terrible Indictment ef Anstruther wee aatisfled that none of
dav toimediateiv"1^^ÎL^I e«î^i Struthsr,” he blurted oat. the court martial, finally, at Sloga them hazarded tbs remotest guess as

Baida X, a?riWn/* inBw 1 Z'lvT'won ttree d,Y* Co1o6el to the value of the gaant reck they
toe next morning ^ Keturtong leaves ®* .«naffkctoflly it ths won- and y, wife were staying. Imrd were staring at. sad chance helped Mm

«hTLiv», toZlv md : ^ “ Ventnor, atone of thoto on board^new ,« baffi. farther laqulry.
at 2 pi ■: ; a»d appreciated their sentiments. They tBtu. Indeed, be accompanied Sir Ar A trumpeter eu board the Orient wee

I w*r* unfalgoedly sorry for him. a man Urui- Deane largely In order to break ; blowing ble I pngs out to aurnmon them B, looked th. quesMonaz K/imrely «0 tko
M> brave and j&dmt W» * 0* a mmewbat trying entenglewent. ’ to lunekwm when Captato Vltwoy put fact
type ef th. seWkr Snd gontieman. yet He-emTled eenydeceotly who thought 1 , .u, «kfcaaric a hero an Idealsatgxgaagsçg

Momtoy, Wednesday wad Saturday: «««'»•? *» ltoe,f ”der * *“r **»*■ [ Ym. can hardly Intend to return here.” dJJ mt kDOW tu. wretched clreum-
ttol „ . However, Lord Ventnor was moot He pointed te Robert's placard stack which had come to peas since

7.4S*« J. The first lieutenant again phrased profoundly annoyed, and he cursed on the rock. 1Bd —hi-h had chanced
.......W-dfio-M I’ IMl^tiimjgbts or his Juniors Auitrut^ir depths of Us Anstruther paused before be an u,, Whoto aspect of hto life. How

...a*m ngky asm. .1'» nqw ! J? '“LmlTut'TtmuXzi'wRh b*rt But km conld •me w, swered. He felt that Iswd VenW^ rould he tell Why should it be hto
«.pram m*. from HaHfax. j ?TIDt.^p ^ H* *“• ^ tü <•* «ffb». war», fixed an M*, JKr miser.bin lot to snatch the cup ef bap-

„ •' •*rt..fÿat*y»r f*y b* /pur record—If father. Tho cp^ta ig the Orient jÿg body WAS mûr» »r lam daelrousto have plBWe tram her Upeî In that moment
g-d sumners are run cm 7eu were an escaped convict, Mr. An- ( Joined the part/. The three We one pSflTt Otoe rod up. He looked the ef aiIeut agony he wished ho Were

Atlantic Standard tin» 1 fifetwmMto one could withhold from watched Robert and the girl walking questioner squarely to the face. • dead, for death alone could remove the
i you the praise deserved for your mag toward them from the group ef effi- some parts of the world," be said, bnnten ,ald »„ him. Well, surely he

t. &JHUNS, j dllficent mnfid against everwheRnlog cam. “there are sunken reefs, unknown, un- ^ baet ta the sunshine of her
General Manager, < odd». Our duty is plsih. We will bring “Anstruthbr to a smart looking tel charted. 00 which many a vessel has laughter for another dav. No need to 

_ KeutvilUi. ; you to Sngapore, where toe others wUI low," commOntatt Captain Fitzroy. been lost without any contributory amhltter her Jpyous heart until he wiw
■w no doubt wtoh to go Imnssdistoly. I “Who la he?" 1 fault en toe part ef her officers." ] driven to It by dire necessity. J
( \ , A~ --------------------------—--------•---------------------- will tall toe captain what yea have bee» Truth to tall, the gallant commande. “Undoubtedly." So h* reoolutely brushed aside th#

A Cime FOB PILES i ( seed *oe«h to acquaint u# with. Mwn « the Orient was memtiy amamd by "Well. Captain ritaroy, when l wne voFbFfono phantom of care And eo-
>- .. .1- .. . r , J* r white w# WH1 give you every amtotanoe i^s nmtamerphoMa effected to Robert’s stationed with my regiment In H«ta twed into to# abandon of to# hour

«to. MSaW. mU ffemmaJ HmA j ttenti on to our power." appearance ah.ee he ecrntlaim* Mm kong I encountered such n reef find wttb n saat tout delighted her. The.fund money if PAZO 0WTMSMT toils hf^lamvSfchamhlnr^ J ^ *e,,r“bxtioB ran I through hie gleams. wrecked nv life on It. At least tbat dear ^ maclaed that Sotuwt bee
m «râTfito U through the im.e^rcle^ Robert.fac, ever «r ̂ ythur eat# mt a wmfi. b* , * (To be cnMinued.)

NW wmewbst Wbat flret rat# chewi • >V • i* 'i- 'wl-il *■* «fl'rît-tf
-wemamm-'n«-’"“wm - . ...^5....> ÉHÉÉlèüttU irffilftil .éAio.^t-*x>™. .. J ‘tiki** *

can grasp■ffcy—fiyüirS________

■riattnOtniBn. AAitmmi
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:AmonggOur Neighbours n

January Cash 
Clearance Sale

\
number of frivnda on Saturday even
ing.

Misa Annie Jackson has taken 
charge of her school here again.

Mr. A. T. Morse spent a few days ! 
in ilighy last week, the guest of his j 
brother, Dr. L. Morse.

Miss Inn Hurling spent the week end ! 
at home.

LAWRENCETOWN.

of Bear River, andMiss Nichols,
Woodworth, of Kingston, haveMiss

been guests of Miss Delta Foster.
Hall is confined to the house

■

John
with a severe cold.

churches ale holding mect- *0Thv two 
ings every

Sum

ievening this week. 
Bishop arrived home from | We are glad to report Mrs. J. E. 

Massav-husPtts on Saturday after n si* j ^|orsf, uS aBlv tp he out again, 

weeks stay. I R<rv. Lewi# Barker, of Truro, repro- j
Mrs. Steadman of Dighy is in town. ^vrttutive of thè Britiith Home and 

front Halifax Foreign Bible Society occupied the l

im

'

F. Fi t eh came home 
on Monday to see- Mr. Balfrey.

Hall has been appotntvd
- pulpit on Sunday.

Mrs. Norris Daniels, entertained i 
Scott Act inspector for the county, k f,i, nds on Thursday evening, 

the Christian and temperance 
to help him enforce the

John

Owing to the continuing mild weather we 
find ourselves overstocked with many 
lines of seasonable goods and we propose 

to clear them out regardless of cost to 
make room for Spring Goods

mmis up to 
people

\ HAMPTON.now i
law.

Rev. Mr. I’ickels, of Yarmouth, has 
been visiting here. We undaretoml that anr|
he has about completed the purchase j 

of a resklence here.
Rev. Mr. Toole preached a fine ser- 

Methodist chuvi* last

A.i Mr. Guy 
. visiting

, of Lynn, Mass., was ‘ 
unci»- .lohn I 

other friend* last 1

B. !

1 here is considerable illness in our 
village. John K. Chute is having n 
rheumatic‘ attack. Herman Mitchell

■ ;
•jnon in the 
Sunday evening. The edilice . " a#4 filled
%nd all appreciated the discourse.

has not been able to bi1 out the last

The weather has taken <m a decided 
eoldn- ss. awl to all upjK*arutioe winter l 
has come again.

Mr. J. Titus is doing <piite a busi- i 
ness in t Hé jxrtwto line, having ship- |

■
f ■ ;

LNGL1S VILLE. tmm
Sunday, Rev. M. \\.Service for

.«> ■' fmBrown, Ka^t. Inglisville, 3 p. m.
Mrs. if. C, Banks, -• who has lieen

seriously ill for the past few w<vk*. pv<l nearly one huntlrtvl bushels to 
we are sorry * to say shows no im- ; Port, Made, besides all he has taken 
provement yet. | to the Bridgetown market. Mr. Fader |

A number of ixy>ple in this com- , has also been hauling quite a quun- 
ill with slight at- j tity.

K
■

BLadieis’ Furs i
; '

X
Sale price $23.25 

Sale price $29:00 

Sak price $23.00 

Sale price $19.95.

Regular price, $30.00.l.ad^e’ Hog Skin Jackets,

Lacks’ I>9g Skin Jackets, Regular pr.ee $37..>0.
mtinily have been

•■aij *- We would a«k our fricjyds to rvmrm- 
Chester Banks who nard hrs foot' am- ber our pie social on Wednesday even- 

put at vd recently,’ is rapidly recover- in g, VI an. 23rd. If stormy the first

inc.

taeks of ta grippe. 4V*
Æ:

ÉI
Ladies Colurpbia Coon Jackets, Regular price $92-,00..

Ladies’ Columbia Ctxui Jackets, Rêgu'ar price $30.00.

Ladies' Tap Mini- S'fofe!, fin inches 1cmg. Regular prior $4.25. Safe price $2.98 

<0 inches "long, Regular price $7.75,

fine, night.
Owing to the scarcity of «now a 

number of our lumbermen were 
pelted tl> vacate the woods.

IWHY SUFFER FROM RHEUMATISM?cotu-

1Do you know thi^t rheumatic pains, 
relieved? Ff you doubt this |

Ladies’ Jap Mink * Stole,
Sale price $5.68-M)RTH WILLIAMSTON.

■ Service here on the 20t h a-t-3 o clock 
by Rev. C. H. Havers lock. ' •

Y Our correspondent Ha's been in
form^ by Mr. /River Dvl.aqrey that 
he has been a constant ivader of the* 
Winkly Monitor since its first iwue in 
the year 1873. Who next?

Mr. a»d Mrs. ZebOlon Burling, of 
lngiisvilk spent la et Sunday with 
Mrs. j).’f srrstrr, Mrs. 0. DeLann y, 

who is still confined to the house, ow
ing to the «accident she. met with a 

few days ago.
Mrs. H. S. CWHob i* the guest of 

her son, D. M. (TbarlD*tl.
Miss Emma Hilt* v* Sipending the 

winter With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Isaac Hill/.
Mr. John Pierce still continues very

can l*i
just try one application of • Chamber
lain's P;ain Balm. It will make, rest 
and .«hep jiossible, apt! that certainly 
means a great deal to any one . 
ed with rheumatism. For sale by W. 
A- Warren, Phm. B.

Ladies’ Jap Mink Stole, 7« inches' long, Regular price $12.75. s>Sale grice $8.25. Vo »•
afflict- 1 Ladies’ Jap Mink Stole, 90 inches long, Regular price, $18.00,

etSak price $12.90

Stok, 90 inches long. Regular price, $24.00, 

| off all Ladies’ and Children's Furs.'

iî-'Oi xDLa'dies’ Jap Mi-rrk
GRANVILLE CENTRE.' 

'______ • '
Sale prie*-, $18.50I U1/ ,!Miss Edith Troop has . returned , 

with friends .in Middle-- Ladies’ Jackets Ifrom a visit 
to», -v

Wm. S. Fraser made a busiuvsa trip 
to iiaiifttx reo-ntty.

Em«st and Cbretrr Bade Ii-ft

I
I !

All new goods, only 7 in the lot. 

R-lj.ilar price $3.98, 3.95. 5:5fl, 8.00 10 .50, 13.00, 14.00.
;Suk price *2.65, 2.75, 3.50, B OO, 7.30, 10.00 10.50.

ta

Plast I vMV>^Rturday for Boston.
John M. Troop is recovering: ! 

I from her recent illness'.

The little

■o £>■ 1One lot of Jackets left fro.r 1a8< year, price* run from $6.00 m $11.00;
Now going at $2.50 to $5.50

Ladies’ Flannelette Night Robes
Regular prices 75, K5, 90, 1.00 

Sale prices. 57 . 62 , 69,

p3daughter of Dougins | %with a serious accident rKvarns met
day lost w$ek, by running against 

and putting her nœe
ITiSm -. -x

a sharp axe, 
and c-hevk.

ill. hWe are pk*as<d to report that Mrs. 
Henry Banks is convalescent.

iv-

hj78
. R(»l is quite sen \Mrs. IKorge tLadies’ Wool Vests

Regular prices, 30, 50, 58. «5, 90, ^5. 
Sak price, 23^ 37, 40, 53, 68, 59.

State of CHiio, City of Toledo, ou sly iTwiispoM-d.
Messrs. Burrill, of Bear River, were j 

iç this xioinity last week pressing hay 

fcir different parth s.
The futural of the1 late W’alter With- 

Thursday

Lucas County,
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

is senior partner of the firm of t. J. 
v hvney & vo., doing business in the 
City ut 1 oiouo, v-ounty and Mate 
aforesaid, and that sard firm will pay 
tm. sum oi MLM>KED HULL^ux

of t atarr
be cured by the u»c of ; was assisted in conducting the funeral •

by Rev. J. Hackcnky, of the 
Episcopal church.

ss H-
O f

Ladies’ Wool Drawers
40, 50, 58, 75, 90. 

Sale price, 23, 37, 40, 53, 68.

rrs which took place on 
was very largely attended considering 
the isexTrv cold. QDRegular price,

m
Rev. W. H. W arren 7.for each and every case

that cannot 
Had s L atarih Lure, Hiservices

Sale Starts Friday, January 18thFRANK J. CHENEY.
me and subscribedSworn to before _ ,

in my . presence, this 6th day oi De
cember, A. D. 1886.

VST. (-ROIX COVE.

Notary Public.
(Seal) A. -W. GLEASON, January 9th.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-, J aines Hill has returned from a visit

nally, and acts directly on the blood (Q yarm 
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

Watson’s Health Brand and Pen 
Angle Underwear at special

Ladies’ Wrappersi yhitewear
LADIES’ NIGHT ROBES.

Jerry Hawkins has gone to Spring- j 
field for the » inter, to engage in lutn- j 
b>ring for Davison Lumber Company, j 

Ansel A. Hall has been spending his

Toledo, 0.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con- , holidays at home after an absence of 

stipation.

1.35. .Regular price, *1.10, 

Sale price, 78,
prices

98.Regular prices 9ff, 98, 1.35, 1.76.

65, 72, 83, 1-05, 1.55.

Regular prices. 50,'t' '60, 75, 50, 98,",- 
$1.00, 1.25, 1.3(f.

Sale prices,!rt* over « year el-Trt in Keene, N. H. 
\Mllmm t . Hall has n-turnvd from

Sale prices, 37, lAo> /S7, 60, 70, 
95, .LOO. •76, aPARADISE BEST. I Drawers

Regular |triees, -25. 30, 35, 76.
1», 23, 27, 55.

Corset Covers f
Pe^niiar prices, IS, 25., 35. "38. 

Sale-prices, 13, 19, 28, 29.

i . .. w ■Lynn whpn* he has bvvn visiting 
fneiids. Me was accompumt-d .home by 
Guy MalL'xyho, will sjxmd a few weeks 
with friends here.

Lena Lhute is th<’ guest oD Mr. and 
Mry. Bradford Poole.
:Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kirmcar, of 

Halifax, have returned #hdtne after 
visiting "her |>ar«nts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Israet. J'oole.

\
"Mr«r, ;5V. T. • Morse 

members of the
riimurtibraTice of het during t^ite holi- 

. dav season. ' S' • "*‘
. Mrs. J. D. Dargie spvrrt »^ral 

•in pridgvtown last w*ât, of
Mrs. Noble. •, f

; Miss Bl«m* ,*4f;»^tme 

friennl in , Clarence. >
Mrs.' Alonzo Daniels entertained a

men’s and Boys’ Underwearwould thank the 
chjrtir -for the ir kind

Bent’s Cloves
Sale pricy-.

Regular prices, 60, 90, 1.50, 1.75, 
2-00, 2.25:

■V f?tanfield-s Thuro Vndens--ar,

65, t0, 75, '85 . 95. 

Sale prices, 47, 52, 54,* 59, 70. .

I I;Sale prices, 45,t 68, 1.00, 1.30,idays
V . Regular, prices. 1.50, 1.68. Rgg

.500 prs Boys’ pants (Clou Brand
Regular" price from 45c. to $1.35. « 
'Sale price, from ’ 3Xc. to' .4*8c

V
m:0nei'1o.t White Shirts. Night. Ro)>es, 

arid Corset ' Covers slightly soiled at 
50 ççr cent, (half price.j..

Rgg, prices, *l.i)5, 1.45, 1.50,-1.75.-
1 Seleprirc,
* ,. r, : .

V .! .. ..
1 ,

95. 1.10, LlS.^I.ffi. ^PORT WkRNE,. . 1:: H
4 January 9t6.'

school at BrKigeiufcn,, spent his holi- j 
<r*: h rima :Lh>rHon, of ' Rntmctpa-n, 1 

is "s|K-nd,ng a few days witjit’relatives 
m this place. _

Miss Eunice Anticrsori, >ho\has ».
visiting fnt-pds ih 'BriiigélbiéVi 
cd home on Saturday last'.

Mrs. hxlwin Hall and family, of 
Bridgetown,. s]xnt a' lew, days with 
friends in this place'.v

titficcn. elected for the edlhrng Quar
ter in-’ North Division1 fire tps follows:
Charles. Hudsony-'-W. Pif Bessi*-'Swbean, I 
W. A.;- Dennison' Beardsley, - R. S.; M 
■Raehel Banks, A. R. S.; Young -An- ; 
thc^iy, Treas-t Bunjce ;.Apdqgson, F. :
S.; Bertha Neaves, Cop.; Frank Ander- | 
son. A. Con.; Handley Istwtr, Chap.;
Perry Brinton, I. S.; . Elias Samoan,
O. Ue«ge Corhivt, P. W. P.

(January 14.) L
Services ‘for ^Sundfiy, 20th, Havelock 

11 a. m.-, St. Croix, 3 p.' m.;“ Port 
Lome, 7 p. m.

Mr. Charles Foster, who has been in '
Lynn, Mass., for some Hme, is home.

Mrs. Freeman Beardsley and,' Mrs. I 
Charles Beardsley visited, relatives in j 
HAmptnn last -w eek - •

Mr. Patterson iFoster is home from ■
Lynn, Maes. i

Vm
3PC

l lot Vnbleached. îîln tjidç. . -»
' ' ; i*nre linen Jiff'

Bought specially for this sale 
j-frocn,., a manufacturer who 

• obliged to.Vetire from business No 
old goods btir new goods frcsh fttkn 
the mills. You savc-$.$ $ tm tffis 
sale. " '*4..; I,VÏÎ ■

• ■ • f.V.•v,A-a.1r

R*!-»58- 5 •

It Oe/m
the Cough

it..*. i ...
1 lfit Wool Squares, 3x37 

; yards,

1 lot Wool Squares, 3x3) 
yards,

SNAP. IN TA'7.56 ” 5.90CARPET RUfiS AND SQUARES
. ,‘A'f

1 lot Fnhlrarhed: ,5
Fare Linen . ^

1 lot Vnblearhed,^i<i in. wide.* 
. (Pure Linen

■ ¥ i-*•*:

• t .. ;
Ffirtnfrr price. Pale 

,^1 Hoc Brussels. Carpel# I-®5- 

.1 dine Brussels Canx-te, 1.20 

1 line All-Wool Carpels. 95 

1 line All-Wool Carpets,
1 line- All-Wool Carpets,. 75 

• 1 - Hnd-:Vnion Carpets,
• 1 line' t'nion Carpets.

1 line I nion Carpets,"^ 
l 1 jinij Vnion Carpets,,

-t ■« «.258.25irnitr-
tx(9S 

;K17 '
Fer yd.1 lot '-Wortl Squares, 3x31

,:'vdids; 10.25 '■ 7.00

1 lot Wool' S((pares. 3,\x4 
id- ■••'•yhrds.

?1r
i'Ssi

This is one reason why Ayer*s 
Cherry Pectoral is so Valua
ble in consumption. If stops 
the wear and tear of useless 
coughing. But it does more 
—it controls.the inflammation, 
quiets the fever, soothes, and 
heals. Sold for 60 years.
- Arer-l Cherry MetertiJ**’**.*”E”*V

jçUrSï?"“7wîïu*ii 1î° •nrorShîSiî!

r.- '78
n gl-

.. ii»-.
I lot,Tapv7i(ry,Squares, size 3x31 yds 

Regutarz'-priee *9.50. Now* $6.95.

10.75 f 8.5#SS 70 e\swas ,57
39* • .-s'Fi• 55

.34- • 45 '.-v.- ’ . i T , .v - , :
.1 .lot. Axroinister Rugs, 2.75 and 3:25,,. „

Now $1.95 and *2.50.
.3040
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V
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